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Chicago's Father Jones-

He Helps Former Criminals 
Find a New Path to Life 
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By JOHN LEWARNE in Ihe Diocese o( Chicago, and 
Staff Writer founder of S~ . Leonard's House, 

. . one of the first successful U.S. 
A wlute-collared pnest, who "half·way" houses for former pris-

helps former do p e addicts, oners. 
thug and common drunks re- IN IO~A CITY 10 spe~ on "The 

. . . Church m the Inner City" at the 
rnter society With relative ease, Trinity Church Tuesday night . 

Outlining Ib program, he aid, a 
staff meeting i held to sel up goals 
for changing or correcting the be
havior of each individual man in 
the house. 

Often beginning at 6 a.m., a man 
will be encouraged day and night 
to live up to palleCilS set by the 
slarf. 

Stunning Vidory 
For Non-Candidate 

Ttl e s day afternoon tagged Father Jones criticized American 
American penal institutions as prisons for .reinforcing the weak
• nesses crurunals have before be
perfect communes that would ing committed. 

The program for each Individual 
varies and may range from help
ing a man (all in love, get out of 
bed in the mormng, or pay his bills 
- depending on where th staCf 
feels behavior change are needed. 

CONCORD, . II. (AP) - Amba odor Henry C bot 
Lodge, in far-away, aigon, sw pt tow rd running writ -in 

lip t Til . d nig"t in , IV Hampshir '5 Republican pr -probably have delighted Trotsky The gray·haired Chicagoan ex-
and Lenin." plained St. Leonard 's attempt to 

The observation was made by do the job the prisons haven't 
the Rev. James G. Jones, the flu- done by crealing individual identi
ent director or Episcopal Charities lies for its members . 

School Board 
Will Pay Fees 
To U Schools 

Board Discusses Possibility 
of City High Swim Team, Page 4 
The tuition for Iowa City pupils 

attending University schools will 
be payed by the Iowa City Com
munity School District os a result 
of Tuesday night's Board of Educa
tion meeting. 

THE AVERAGe crIminal is 
someone without an identity and 
lacking deep contacts, he said, and 
prisons only serve to reinforce this 
loneliness by putting everyone in 
the same clothes, givinll them 
numbers, and ruling with a dicta· 
torial hand. 

Individual identity is so lost that 
the situation may be called a 
"perfect commune," he calmly 
pointed out. 

Through a "synthetic family." 
st. Leonard's House Is devoted to 
putting former prisoners back into 
the community, establishing their 
identification, and creating depth 
relationships, Father Jones contin
ued. 

A HOUSEMOTHER, priests, and 
a cook provide this atmosphere (or 
22 men at a time, and about 160 a 
year. Each man in the house Is ex
posed to "intensive treatment" Fa
ther Jones emphasized. 

FATHER JONE' cited an exam
ple of treatment designed to aid 
a delinquent bill payer. The hou e
mother may greet the mon in the 
morning with 0 mile and soy, 
"Time to get up for your free 
eggs! " 

Men receive more treatment In 
three months al l. Leonard's than 
during three years In prl on, Fa
ther Jones a erled. 

An average of 22 men stay in 
the house for periods oC three 
months. Priests of the house, In
cludlng Falber Jones, help locale 
jobs for the former prisoners dur
ing that time. 

Pri oners make application to 
live at St. Leonard's, ond are ac
cepted wh nev r vaconcl d vel
op. 

Folher Jones added thot St. 
Leonard's rescindency rate of 14 
per cent the first year and 30 per 
cent after th third compares to a 
72 per cent national prison aver
age, 

The proposal includes those resi
dent students enrolled at the ele
mentary and high school and the 
Pine School for mentally retarded 
children, all of which are operated 
by the University, 

PREVIOUSLY, the parents of 
those students in University schools 
payed the tuItion fee. 

At Profs Meeti~g'1':'" 

The Board submitted two con
tracts stating that Iowa City pupils 
could attend the University schools 
and the Pine School. Formerly, the 
students attended these schools on 
an informal basis, Superintendent 
of Schools Buford Garner pointed 
out. 

The contracts w ere revised 
among the Iowa City Community 
School District and the State Board 
of Regents in the University's be
half. An annual review of the con
tracts was stipulated by Garner. 

Garner termed this an "extreme
ly significant" step towards educa
tion in Iowa City. 

IN OTHER action the Board 
adopted a new salary schedule 
for the physical plant employes. 

The schedule consists of a six
step salary increase of $200 the 
first five years and $100 the last 
year. 

Robert Randall, president of the 
board, said that new teachers ap
pointed to the professional staff 
will be under the present salary 
schedule. 

The reason for the salary in
crease is to continue to attract and 
hold desirable people, Randall 
stated. 

SUI's Parking 
Called '/mpossible' 

That SUI's parking situation is 
"expensive, inadequate and impos
sible" was the consensus of Tues
day night's meeting of the Ameri
can Association of University Pro
fessors, Samuel M. Fahr, professor 
of law, reported. 

Fahr, chairman of the meeting 
held in old Capitol. addressed the 
group recalHng when the only 
closed parking places were those 
with individual name plates reserv
ing a specific stall. The first stick
ers issued were free, Fahr added. 

The problem since has grown to 
where there are 25 per cent more 
stickers issued than there are 
places to park. he observed. 

TH E REASON for overselling the 
stickers, Fahr noted, is that all 
spaces are not expected to be used 
at the same time. 

About 18,000 tickets were Issued 
for violations last fiscal year, with 
fines amounted to more than $20. 
000, Fahr reported. 

barreled" situation. The University 
constructs new buildings on land 
now used for parking lots, he said. 
The new academic facillties draw 
more students and faculty , he toid 
the audience, but the lost parking 
space reduces the University's abil
ity to handle the increased traHic. 

"THE PARKING problem is an 
expensive one," Fahr aaid. "Each 
outdoor parking space costs $1,000. 
Ramp parking facilities co t $2,000 
per space and entail additional 
costs for patrolmen and general 
overhead. 

"It is fundamentally a problem 
of planning," Fahr said. "The 
problem will be particularly acute 
near East Hall In t. s"ilort lime." 

REMEDIES FOR the situation 
were discussed by the audience 
though it was agreed the problem 
resisted solution. If the stickers 
were forgotten, things would be 
worse, not better, Fahr said. 

"More ramps might help the sit
uation though it will cost a great 
deal." 

identinl primary. 
The 61-year-old nominee for the 

vice presIdency In 1960 ppeared 
on the ba Is o[ Incomplete return 
to be the winn r in a cont t wh r 
he h Id a lubstantlol I ad over his 
nearest competitor, Sen. Barry 
Goldwater of Arizona. 

TraiUng behind as the tabluatlons 
mounted were New "York Gov. Nel
son A. Rockef lier and Richard M. 
Nixon, the 1960 presidential noml· 
nee. Goldwater and Rockefeller 
w re listed on the ballots, Lodge 
and Nixon were not. 

IN A SlbESHOW Democratic 
contest, Pr ident John on held a 
comforUiblc.> lead ov rAtty. Gen, 
Robert F. Kennedy In re peetlve 
write-ins for preSlaent and vloe 
president. Kennedy's showing was 
strong but not regorded as pee
taculor enouah to (oraclas John· 
son's choice ot some oth r runnin, 
mate In the A UIlU. t Democratic 
conv nUon. 

In the Republican coni t, Ibe 
count from I 10 of 302 precincts 
wa : 

Lodg. 13,013 
Goldw.t.r ...... 10,11l 
Rocktt.U.r ., . _ l,asl 
Hixon ....... ... ',"7 

Lodge took a lead In the contest 
{or supporters In the tate's 14-
vote GOP convention delegation. 

With returns in (rom obout 14 
per cent of the precincts, 14 dele
gates favoring Lodge were running 
ahead. 

Goldwater told campaign work
ers in Washington be won't consid
er the election finally decided "un
til they count all of the votes fOr 
the delegates." But he added, "I 
must have goofed some place." 

In New York, Rockefeller con
ceded defeat and challenged Lodge 
to come home and join activity in 
the fight for the nomination. He 
said Lodge had only proved he was 
a New England "favorite son." 

Sen. Margaret Chase Smith of 
Maine, first woman to try to make 
it a contest with male colleagues in 
an important primary, registered 

Ruby Acted 
While Insane 
- Psychiatrist 

DALLAS IA'l - A defense psy
chiatric witness testi(ied Tuesday 
that Jack Ruby definitely was le
gally insane when he killed Lee 
Harvey Oswald, accused assa sin 
of President John F. Kennedy. 

The Board also granted two 
weeks' annual vacation to all 
office and physical plant employes 
Who work for a full year. Three 
weeks' annual vacation will be 
granted after the tenth consecutive 
year of service. 

Garner announced that Ibere 
were several openings for teachers 
in the elementary and high schools. 
He said that interviewing teams 
are being sent to the State College 
of Iowa, Iowa State University, 
Drake and SUI to select teachers. 

A SMALL PORTION of the 
money went to the Student Loan 
Fund. Most, however, was included 
in SUI's "matchlng funds" under 
the provisions of the National De
fense Education Act (NDEAl, he 
added. 

SUI must match a portion of the 
Federal money provided under the 
NDEA, Fahr explained after the 
mceting. Most of this money, how
ever, eventually returns to the Uni
versity. 

IN TH E discussion following the 
speech, bu es and bicycles were 
suggested. At Illinois tbey use both 
buses and bicycles which has alevi. 
aled the situation. 

In response to a question from 
chief defense aUorney Melvin Belli, 
Dr. Manfred Guttmacher, 65, chief 

Fahr is concerned with the prob- medical o{ficer for the Baltimore 
lem, though he is not personally (Md.l criminal courts, declared of 
affected. . .Ruby : "I don't think he was cap-

Years ago he said. he made a able of distinguishing between right 
hasty statement that If the stickers and wrong or knew the nature and 
rose to $30, he would n~ver by one. quality ol his act at the time of 

Fahr continued, it is a "double- They have and he hasn t. the homicide." 

Smal~ County Forces Optimistic-

GOP Remap Fight Erupts; 
Opposition Seen for Hultman 
DES MOINES (AP) - A forces in the Legislature, accu!ed ing a 51-member Senate in a tem

Hepu hlican Party rift erupted Hultman and Republican State porary reapportionment bill as the 
Chairman Robert Ray of using measure headed for Senate del ,lte 

over the reapportionment fight pressure tactics to get the kind of today. 
in the Iowa Legislature Tues- legislative reapportionment plan THE SENATE ignored pleas of 
d I I d t t t they want. leaders of both parties and voted 
ay, anc e 0 a move 0 pll St h 't' . ed Hul 'f b Se . ., ep ens crl ICIZ tman .or or a 51-mem er nate. an m-

another candldate IOto the June urging House Republicans to vote crease of only one, and a House of 
primary election to oppose Atty. lor a 56-member Senate giving 120 members. The House raised the 
Gen. Evan Hultman's bid lor the large popUlation counties more number of senators to 56 and the 
GOP nomination for governor. senators than a 51·member plan representatives to 130. Sen. Joe 

The split developed out of an favored by Stephen's group, and Flatt (R-Wlntersetl, 51-seo a tor 
exchange of criticism between said small county voters will not move leader filed an amendment 
Hultman and Sen. Richard Stepb- support Hultman Cor governor. Tuesday to ~eain cut the oumber 
ens (R-AfnsworlhJ. The small·county forces, how- to 51. He said he expects 10 muster 

STEPHENS, a leader of rural ever, were optimistic obout keep- the votes to pass it, 

THE TALL, bald psychiatrist 
bolstered the defense claim that 
Ruby is in.nocent of Oswald's mur· 
der by reason of temporary in
sanity. 

Belli asked Dr. Gultmacher: 
Q. What do you think happened 

at the time Jack Ruby shot Lee 
Harvey Oswald? 

A. ] think we're dealing with a 
very abnormal individual with a 
very abnormal personality struc
ture, who has a very weak ego 
structure and was under a yery 
great emotional impact for a 
couple of days. I think be was 
struggling to keep his aanity dur
ing this period. ] thilt he had an 
unusual amount of involvement In 
the whole tragedy, and I think he 
came upon this perpetrator of the 
assassination and with this a dis
ruption of his ego, I think there 
was a psychotic episode . , • AU 
his defenses crumbled and his hos
tile, aggressive feelings came to 
the fOfe and 100used . on this one 
individual, With tile bemiclde re
sultiol. J 

a small vote totai. Harold E. stu
s n, al 0 on the ballot with her, 
failed to rally much support d pile 
an exten 'Ive adverlislng campaign. 

Th turnout for Lodge projected 
h m Into the thick of the conlest for 
the Republican presidential noml
naUon. The ambassador to Viet 
Nam who didn't aet the returns un· 
til art r a nlaht's 81 p In rar-away NELSON ROCKEFELLER BARRY GOLDWATER 

.. 
HENRY CABOT LODGE SallOn, hardly could continue In l,asl 

hll diplomatic post and obterve. __________________ 'O_,'_Il ________ _ 
political protocol. 

13,013 

HE HAD lIEN designated 113 
an active contender for the GOP 
nomina lion by Republican voters 
of New Hampshire who ju t didn't 
s m to like any of the active can
didates who were offered to them 
on the ballot. Some 100,000 had 
been xpeeted to vote, 

23-Poge Reporl-

Carver Answers Critics; 
Tell Senate' Progr 55 What this m al\ll in a national 

cont t for the party prize, how
ever, was Bubjeet to further a ess-
m nt. Lod(e, a Mas achusetts na- Student Body President Mile Unlv raity Parkin" Lectur and viser ayst m. 
Uve, had proved that be was hlahly Carv r A4 Wav rly Ilbmitled V. pers, and Con rt Course com- ~ Eslabli I~ a "Student Ca-o~din. 
popular In nelebborlng New Hamp- . ." , mitt , ating Committee un IlIt'lnutlunal 
shire. But New England seemed IllS fmal report to the Stud nt "In addltion," Carver aaid, 'The Programming." 
likely to figure only in a minor way S nat Tue day night, calling Senate eenerated Interest In many • t up an ali-University fllc
In the choice at the July cooven- it "an adequate rebuttal to re- Issues by taldna a strone stand on ulty ours valuation on the ba i. 
(,on tn San Francisco. them." Th y inclUded the Sharr of Ole sample faculty-evaluatlo". 

cent critics of th enat and Plan, human rights, the African a(- • Iny sUgate th pos Ibility oC a 
THERE, THE more·populous d " 

stales and the South would have slu nt govcmm ·nt. laira program, and til proposed Unlv ralty book stor . 
tuition Increase. Carver's report stated, "1 urge 

com man din a - If discordant- Carver dted a host of Sen- Carver said he is firmly con. all of next yellr's tud nt Senators 
voices. ate accomplishments In the 23- vinced the Senate's stand On the to do more to fulClU their re ponsi 

There was no Immediate evl- page, slnilie-spaced report, laid out proposed tuition increase was right. bilities 0 th el cted r pr nta
dence the New Hampshire popular- "/lulde IInel" for the 1964-65 Sen- HE SUGGESTED that the 1964-65 tiv of the student body than has 
Ily of Lodge could be parlayed Into ate, and expr sed Ibanks to SUI Senate: been done in the past . . . If the 
l1)e kind of success that Gen faculty and advisers in the Senate's • Reconsider an Internal Senate Senate fails to realize its role In 
.Dwight D. Eisenhower enjoyed next·to·last meeLing. organization. our University, I would question its 
w~en be wo~ the lame kln~ of He listed the following Senate • Reconsider its position 00 the reason lor existing." 
primary here ID 1962 in competition activities durin, the year as Nallonal Stu den t Association Carver said he was confident the 
wilb ~he late Sen. Robert A, TaCt "more than justifying stUdent gov- (NSAl, which It voted down last next Senate would provide Ule lead-
or OhIO_ ernm nl on campus:" fall. er hip necessary and wi hed candi-

There seemed little question Ibat • Project AID raised $3.000 and • E. ta~llsh an internal Senate dates .the best of luck in their 
Goldwater's showing in New Hamp. provided two scholarships this Organllatlon. campaign. 
shire would accelerate his bid for year • Sponsor flights and trips to Th report, which includes de-
the nominatlon, • Th' P I't' I Alf' C nf Europe, Bermuda, Na sau. tailed accounts of all Senat com-

e 0 I Ica airs 0 er- Co t' k' h I 'It . i 
On the other . hand" Rock~feller ence and the People-ta-People Pra- • n mue wor m 0 usn g ml ~, .comm.ISS ODS,. a~d oth r 

could only be dlSappomted 10 '!tie ram "increased lItical and later. costs. orgaOlzsUon, will be distributed to 
results in a state in which his sup- g aUo I po" • Explore the value of the ad- all University hou ing units. 
porters believed a majority of the n na awareness. 
Republicans supported hi moder· • Publication and distribution o( Panhel Vote Cut-
ate position agaiast Goldwater's ~,OOO copies of "You and Student 
con ervatlsm. Government" to incoming students 

JUSTL Y OR not, the results last fali, and the Student Govern
seemed to point toward BubatanU- ment Retreat, represented "con
ation of the undercurrent of talk slderabl progress in communica
among Republicans that Rockerel- tlon between the Senate and the 
ler can't eet the nomination be- student body" according to Carver. 
cause of the stumblillf block of his • Activities In human rights in· 
divorce and remarriage. elUded Ibe Human Rights Survey 

He threw the book at Goldwater's (still in progress) and representa· 
controversial and often conflicting tion on the University Human 
statements on Social Security, the Rights Committee. Carver said, 
progressive income tax and with- "Although much work remains to 
drawal from the United Nations if be done in Ibis area, I Ceel that 
Communist China were admitted. the first beachheads have been 

Cloudy 
won In our battle against pre
judice on our campus." 

• In the area of financial reliel 
the Senate compiled a comparative 
book cost and housing cost report 
and operated the book exchange. 

Student Senate Passes 
Reapportionment Plan 

The Student Senate reapportioned itself Tuesday night by paring 
a senator from the Panbellenic Council, but deciding to allow medical 
and dental fraternities to keep their representatives. 

Fraternity and sorority members will now be counted only in the 
electorate in which they actually live. The resolution, introduced 
last week by Town Men Sen. Merle 
Wood, A3, Des Moines, was adopt
ed with two opposing votes and 
will go into effect at next year's 
all-campus elections. 

SENATE PRESIDENT Mike Car-
Cloudy Wey .... "'"tty 

clovcly hlnleht. Continued ctlel .. 
day. Hleh I" .",.,. ... • The Senate placed students on ver, A4, Waverly, withdrew aresa
----------------------- IOOon he Introduced last wee k 

Utilities Firm 
Asks Ruling 
On Refunds 

Queen Elizabeth Gives Birth 
To 3rd Son; IBoth Weir 

LONDON'" - A third 100 was born Tuesday oight to Queen Eliza
beth II and Prince Philip. 

He immediately became third In line for the throne, behind Prince 
Charles, 15, and Prince ADdrew. 4. 

PRINCESS ANNE, lB, who had been third In the line of precedence, 
moved dowo to fourtb. 

"Tbe Queen 11'81 l8fely delivered of a IOD at 8:20 p.m. this eve· 
nlng," a bulletin from BucklDgham Palace saki. "Her Majesty and 
the Infant prince are both weU." 

This wu signed by flye physicians headed by Sir Joho Peel, 59, 
the surgeon gynecoloeist who has aUended the birth or all the queen's 
children. 

'JlIe baby's weight was not announced in the Initial bulletin. There 
was speculation that be would be eaUed James. 

The queen II 'Il, 
Her youoeer sister, Princess Margaret, is expecting a second child 

within the next month or two. A cousin, the Princess Alexandra, gave 
birth to her firit child Feb. 211. The Duchess of Keat, wife of another 
cousin, also is expectiJlf. 

THE QUliN'S IAIY, as yet unnamed, is the second child born 
to a reigning IOvereign since Queen Victoria gave birth to Princess 
Beatrice in 1857. Prince Andrew, born In 1960, was the other. 

The new prince was born In the Belgian Suite on the palace's 
ground floor. He was placed fa a cream-painted cradle, trimmed with 
satin and lace, made orig1oally lor the queen's own birth and used 
[or her other chUdrea. 

which would have eliminated Ib.e Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
medical-dental fraternity elector- Company asked the Johnson County 

. . . District Court Tuesday 10 tempor-
ate. DennIs WUken, M2, Westsl~e, arily suspend the powers of Iowa 
appeared before the Senate and In- City, Coralville and University 
sisted that as organized campus Heights to enforce the city utility 
housing unit the professlonal fra· rate ordinances pending the deter
ternities sho~d not lose their rep- minatio~ of the constitutionality of 
resentation the ordmances, 

. In a cross application med Tues-
The Senate also heard a Spring day, the company asked that the 

Festival progress report by Judith court determine the total amount of 
Skalsky, A3, Cedar Rapids. Tenta- refunds payable to consumers in 
tive plans lor the festival week the three cities. It also asked the 

. . court to fix Ibe methods o[ maki"" 
(April 27·May 1) ~clude a dance these refund payment. 
atop the new parkUlg ramp by the The applil'D" 
Union. a concert by Ibe Minneap. po"'''~ 
olis Symphony Orchestra, a v~~· 

sbow, parade, lecture . 
lich, 0IId Project "X" . 
noon of competitive ga 

COMPLAINT Com m 
George Mayer, !FC Sel 
ported that "with studen 
00 the rampage, we wert 
with 15 complaints and sut, 
durine the year." 

Neal Rains, Al, Fairfiel 
the Senate that additional 
rooms at Schaeffer, and IK 
Macbride Hall, would be 01 

as study halls during final t 

week. 
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Mississippi mud 
BILL 1672 was placed before the Mississippi state 

legidature Feb. 20. The hill, drawn up by Mississippi state 
5enatprs Dye, Ross and Yarborougll, is a proposal to repeal 
'the charter of Tougaloo College near Jackson, Mis~. 

Tougaloo is a privately supported, accredited liberal 
arts college. The enrollment (435 in 1958) is predominently 
Negro. The college was first established in 1869 and char
tered by 'fississippi on 1871. 

The reason for the repeal , as stated in the bill, is, " ... 
it is the opinion of the legislators that it is in the public 
interest tllat said charter of incorporation, and the act of tlle 
Jegi lature granting same, be repealed." 

Whatcvcr the motive the Mississippi senators llad in 
making the proposal, it is difficult to understand how aboli
tion of Tougaloo's charter can be in the public intere t. The 
Missis ippi scnators state nowhere in the bill why the repeal 
would be in tlleir public int rest, or xactJy what the Mis
sissippi puhlic interest is. 

Tougaloo is a long-established attempt to provide good 
educational facilities for students who either can not afford 
or are not readily admitted to other institutions. Expenses 
at Tou aloo for the school year ar only $112, which in
dudes roolll and board, fees and tuition. 

The presence of Tougaloo raises the educational pres
tige of 1lississippi, which is in tile public interest of Mis
sissippi as with any state. 

1 f the 1ississippi senators proposed tJle repeal of the 
charter as a 'spiteful protest agrLinst a predominently Negro 
college. they aro ignoring tIle value of education, not only 
for the individual citizens of the state. but also for Missis
sippi's prestige and that undefined "public interest." 

-Linda Weiner 

The Times decision 
A CO STITUTIONAL landmark for freedom of the 

pross and speech was reached Monday in a Supreme Court 
decision which reversed a $500,000 Alabama libel judg
m~nt against ~he Ncw York Times and four Negro minis
tCl~ .• 
, Tbe original case arose from an advertisement published 

in ~e-Times on March 29, 1900. The ad was entitled "Heed 
~ir Rising Voices" and sought to raise funds for the de
fel'{ ~ bf Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., and for other civil 
rights causes. 

\ The advertisement attacked conditiom in marly parts 
of The SOUtll in strong terms, but no southern official Was 
me'ptioned by name. Nevertheless, four present and former 
city officials of Montgomery, Ala., and the governor of the 
state at the time, John Patterson, claimed they were de
famed. 

• They based the claim on two paragraplls of the ad. 
Ono mentioned Montgomery, saying leaders of a Negro ~ol
lege studcnt protest there had been expelled. the campus 
ringed with police and the college dining hall padlocked to 
starve the students "into submi sion." 

The other paragrapll said southern violators had 
bombed King's home and arrested him seven times. 

The court ruled that a public official cannot recover 
libel damages for criticism of his official performance un
less he proves that the statement was made with deliberate 
malice. 

The decision is not limited to cases dealing with civil 
rights, but at present it will make reporting and comment
ing on these stories a much less dangerous task. 

-Jon Van 

Fraf'party in flnCiiana 
J 

RATER ITY MEN in tIl state of Indiaua seem to be 
lacking in a genuine knowledge of history. Several of these 
men, members of Phi Delta Theta chapters throughout the 
state, w~re arrested r cenlly for throwing an orgy in an 
Indianapolis hotel. 

Historically tJle Romans, not the Creeks have been as
sociated witb orgies. If the ef£ec~ of the weekend activities 
of the (,'ollegians are any indication, it's casy to see why Rome 
fell. - Jon Van 
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PJ-306 - slewer~~han-molas·ses killer···· 
By ART BUCHWALD 

" . When President Johnson revealed at hIS press 
conference that the United States had developed a 
2.0D0-mile-an·hour fighter-interceptor plane. the A-U, 
superior to any aircraft in the 
wond' [ooay, lie made headline~ all 
over the world. This top-secret 
story had been kept under wraps 
for five years and it is believed 
that the only reason the President 
finally released the details to the 
press is that he didn't have any 
other news to give them that day. 

But the plane the President failed 
to ' mention. which is fc.r superior BUCHWALD 
to the A-H. and is more radical than anything ever 
developed for the Air Force. is the P J·306. Despite 
pleas from the Defense Department to keep the 
PJ-306 story a secret, we have decided to reveal the 
facts about it as we believe that if the President 

can blow the story on a seeret plane so can we. 
We first heard about the PJ·306 when we visited 

Evreux Air Force Base in France during the spring 
of 1960. An oUicer wbo had too much to drink told 
us that the Air Force was working on a plane that 
could. fly so slow that nothing could hit it. Its maxi
mum speed was 100 miles an hour with a good tail 
wind. or seven times less than the speed of sound. 

HE TOLD US that the Air Force had been con
cerned for a long time over the Soviet development 
of supersonic aircraft. Tbe Air Force. to keep uP. 
demanded faster planes for itself until both sides 
had developed planes so fast that they couldn't .gee 
eacb other. At this stage the Joint Chiefs of StaIf 
dec ided they needed a new plane which would catch 
the ~oviets completely off guard. They needed a 
plane so slow that no fast SOViet fighter could spool 
it down. 

Everyone said it was imPossible to develop such 
a fighter. and all the major airplane manufacturers 

were reluctant to work on it. So the Air Force 
turned the contract over to the Spad Aircrart Co. 

The Spad designers and engineers worked on it 
for two years before coming up with the solution. 
They developed a bi-wing plane with one wing over 
the cockpit and one below it. 

But then lhey ran into engine trouble. Every jet 
engine they put on the plane made it fall apart. 
When all looked lost. someone developed a radically 
new kind of engine. which they called a propeller 
engine. Although it sounds like science·fiction. this 
engine has a large wooden stick on the nose, and 
when the engine is started uP. the wooden stick 
turns and pulls air through the plane to give it 
buoyancy. 

AIR FORCE GENERALS didn't believe it was 
possible, but after lhe first trials at a secret air 
base they saw the plane take off and fly to an alti
tude oC 500 feet in 20 minutes. 

They were so impressed that they immediately 

ordered 500 of them and gave Spad the green Ji~ 
to go ahead. 

Unfortunately. there were further delays. In order 
to have any value the plane bad to be armed. &pad 
placed a 5O-caliber machine gun in the eockpil. iii 
every time the pilot fired the gun he shot ort bls OWl 
propeller. 

Finally the Massachusetts Institute oC Technoloc1 
was given the problem. They developed a method af 
synchronizing the machine gun with the tum of lite 
prop. 

THE PLANE was ready to go into production. 
The new plane has many innovations. The coc:Ii. 

pit is open. so the pilot may jump out of his pIaae ! 
if hit. The landing gear is stationary, which eives 
the PJ·306 added slowness. So far nothing in the Air 
Force has been able to catch It. and in practice 
dog-fights the PJ-3061 has shot down 367 jet lighters. 

Even Barry Goldwater has been reluctant to talk 
about this one. 

(c) 1964 PubUshers Newspaper SyndIcate 

Mobile America requires education changes I 
By RALPH McGILL 13.7 per cent of the lotal population one year old 

and over, had moved within the same county; 5.S 
million. or 3.1 per cent, had moved between coun· 
ties in the same state; and 5.S million. or 3.2 per 
cent, had moved between states. In addition lo 
these persons who moved within the United States, 
about 0.6 per cent of the 1961 population, had been 
living abroad in 1960 .... " 

DESPITE THIS, we have seen much of the com· 
munity education in curriculum. in vocational op
portunities, and in inspiration continue to educate 
for the economic structure oC the community. In a 
majority of communities the only vocational school 
is devoted to agricultUre. although not more than 
one of 12 boys and girls will take it up as a career. 

every community that have come out of poor rural 
states where education long has been inadequate. A major impact of the revolution wrought by that 

ancient among Inventions - the wheel - has been 
felt in our present - from about 1945 until now. 

Perhaps the most important 
phenomenon of our time has been 
the mobility of population. A re
cent report by the U.S. Census Bu
reau said: 

"About 35.5 million. or 20.0 per 
cent. of the 177.4 mUlion persons 
one year old and over who were 
aiving in the United States in 
March 1961 had moved at least _ 
once since March 1960. Although this overall mo
bility rate has reflected to some slight extent ome 
of the postwar changes in business conditions, it 
has remained relatively stable in the 14 successive 
surveys conducted since 1948 . ... 

"OF THE 3S.S MILLION persons one year old 
and over who were living in a different house in 
March 1961 from that in 1960, about 24.3 million. or 

Educators have used these statistics to illustrate 
the need for a revision of our concept of education. 
There really is no such thing today as the "com· 
munity" that Americans of bygone generations 
meant when they used t.he word. The out-migration 
of high school graduates has b~n a constant fea
ture of American small-town and rural lire since 
about 1900. This was especially true in the South. 
The CIlght from the small farms and towns in Dixie 
began in the 1920s, and it has continued ever 
since. The magnets of opportunity were in the big 
cities. 

The need today is for education that will prepare, 
technically and culturally. a young American to 
work anywhere in his nation or abroad. Yet. we see 
communities continue to oppose consolidation of 
school , preferring to keep some hopelessly small 
high chool, which callnot possibly educate their 
young people. merely because "We love our little 
school," or "It IS an asset to our merchants." 

It is Ihis same revolution of the wheel that has 
spread the best and the worst of us over the nation. 
Talent. training and ambition ride buses, trains, 
planes and automobiles. So do ignorance. lack of 
skills. and the motivation of "moving on" in search 
of a greener [ield. There are pockets of poverty in 

IT HAS BEEN the wheel that has created Ihe 
huge ghettos of the Eastern cities - Negroe Ind 
white. This is why the cost of generations of segre
gated practices is now being paid nationally. In 
tion has caused thOSe in a hurry to place the burden 
on schools and educators. It does not rightly beloac 
there. In those cities the basic problem is housillf+ 
not education. It is not quite just to have educaUon 
suddenly asked to pay the cost and "solve" the 
problem. 
Failur~ to comprehend that our population is m0-

bile - and thllt it continues to be so - sbackles us 
to an old and no longer existent image of an AIllfI' 
ica that has changed. The great danger is that all 
of us tend to prefer the comfortable and the familiar 
and close out eyes to the fact the world moves 01. 

But it does. And the wheel is one of the big 
movers and shakers. The wheel has served as a mighty mover of per

sons - a Pied Piper on a vast scale. 

Letters to the ed itor -

(DIstributed 1964, by The Hall Syndicate, Inc.) 
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Proposal for a moderate tuition hike 

"This was a railroad iob. in my opinion." 

Rio~ing at Ohio
blames student daily 
(From tha Toledo BlleIe) 

Considering all the problems 
that must be facing Ohio State 
University, it's hard to see what 
President Novice Fawcett hopes 
to achieve by threatening to 
leach a "journalistic I sou" to 
the campus newspaper for the 
way it covered the arrest of a 
coed. 

The Lantern. published by OSU 
journalism students and faculty , 
focused its reportorial beams on 
what happened to a young coed 
who was remiss in paying a $5 
fine. She was taken from her 
sorority house hy Columbus po
lice. placed In a paddy wagon and 
hauled off to the pokey. where 
she was put in an elevator with a 
prostitute. taken to a cell. and 
jailed for IIh hours. The bei,nous 
crime Cor which the fine was fJrst 
levied? Jaywalking. 

Columbus newspapers gave the 
incident scant notice, so the Lan
tern did with natural youthful en
thusiasm, what any good campus 
paper woUld do with a legitimate 
story its "opposition" muffed. It 
played the story all over the first 
page. and the same day 5,000 OSU 
students rIoted in behalf of the 
arrested coed, causing some $10.-
000 in property damage. 

President Fawcett criticized the 
Lantern, contending it sensation
alized the story and thus helped 
spark the riot. The paper has reo 
ceived the backing in this dis
pute [rom the journalism facul ty. 
the ·Central OhiO professional 
journalism society, aDd a com
ntittee including 114 other mem
bers of the OSU faculty which 
said, "We deplore the effort to 
make the Lantern the scapegoat 
of this incident. 
"Cen~orsltip of, or other sanc

tions agnill$t. the Lan tern would 
be intolerable. Freedom 01 lhe 
press o'n campus is as vilal as it 
is elsewhel'e in our socicty." 

This is all pretty much a mal
ler of judgment. Allowing for the 
1.1':11 of youth, thl' LantN'n /lid n 
good job in present;ng in "l\'\d 

detal! the somewhat shattering 
experiences of the young coed in 
the bands of Columbus police. 
By calling unusual atlention to a 
situation that could lead to far 
more serious consequences in 
other instances, the paper per
formed a public service. 

The presiding judge of Colum
bus Municipal Court issued an 
order Thursday (March 5) halting 
the jailing of jaywalkers whO ig
nore citations. Henceforth they 
will be sent court summonses by 
registered mail. 

President Fawcett has said he 
plans no censorship of lhe Lan
tern - but quite possibly a .. jour
nalistic lesson," whatever that 
means. Frankly, recalling some 
views by some of the OSU admin
istration in this area of communi
cations, any lessons in journalism 
in Columbus can be taught far 
more proficiently. if not also 
more professionally. by the ex
perienced [aCUity of former news· 
papermen than by Dr. Fawcett 
or his supporters. 

Gems of Wisdom 
Honest policy is a good friend. 

both to our safety and to our use
fulness. 

~.tth .. Henry 
• • • 

Even a little lie is dangerous ; 
it deteriorates the conscience. 

-PableCa" 
• • • 

How desperately difficult it is 
to be honest with oneself. It is 
much easier to be honest witb 
other people. 

-Edward F. BIllIOII 
a a a 

An honest man's the noblest 
work of God. 

-A1,xantier Pope 
• a • 

In an honest man there is al
ways something of a child. 

-Martial 
• • • 

Hard work is an accumulation 
of I':l~y thlll("! \W' Iloft't-- '" 
\\"e shOUld. - Wlli.i m Nolan 

To the Editor: 
It is no secret that there has 

recently been much discussion 
concerning the proposed tuition 
increases. Several stUdent gov
ernment bodies have eit.her ap
proved or disapproved of the in
crease. In most cases. those who 
had a chance to express opinions 
were asked. "Do you favor the 
proposed tuition increase?" and 
allowed to answer either yes or 
no. 

However. 1 do not feel that 
this is a two way issue. If I have 
to answer yes or no to the ques
tion, the answer is definitely, 
"no" However, if r were asked 
if I were in favor of a more mod· 
erate increase - or the same in· 

crease less the amount to be al
located toward an auditorium, my 
answer may be different. 

If I had a chance to answer 
whether r would be in favor of 1\n 
increase - spread over a few 
years. the answer may be differ· 
ent. If I were asked whether I 
were in favor of having the tui
tion increased in the same pro
portion for state residents and out 
of state residents. I may ans
wer differently. 

As I am all out·of-state resident 
and plan to attend graduate 
schoot next year. I feel very 
strongly that the tuition for out
of-state graduate students will be 
raised all out ot proportion for 
slich students. 

I realize that even if the pro-

Everyor-e has rig'ht 
to voice opinion 

To the Editor: Engle asks. "But why does The 
Paul Engle was certainly jus- Daily Iowan dignify this trash 

tified in defending his article by publication?" Horrors 1 Ima
"The Story of Kim." which ap· gine the repercussions if The 
peared in the New York Times Daily Iowan were to set itself 
Book Review of Feb. 16. It was up as an oracle and attempt to 
indeed honestly and ably written separate the "truth" from the 
and Miss Friedlander demon- hogwash! The duds have a right 
stra~d ,a ,Iac~ ?f. intelligence and to be heard. as well as the dukes. 
tact 1D ner cntlclSm. which often boils down to a mat-

However. I do 110t feel that The tel' of perspective. 
lJaily Iowan should be castigated Marianne Wilson, A4 

_fo_r-'-p_ub_l_is_hi_ng::.-_he_r_le_t_tc_r_. _M.......:...r. _____ 105 N. Capitol St. 
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University Calendar I) 
Wednesday, March 11 

Noon - Engineer'ing Faculty 
- Union. 

8 p.m. - University Lecture 
Series: Harrison Salisbury. "A 
New Look at the Soviet Chal
lenge." - Main Lounge, Union. 

8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 
Concert - Macbride Auditorium. 

Medical Postgraduate Course: 
"Surgery oC the Biliary Tract" -
Medical Amphitheatre. 

8 p.m. - N.E.A. meeting. 
"Ethics in the ProCession" 
Conference Room 203, Unioll. 

S p.m. - "Lady Esther". by 
Ralph Arzoomanian - Studio 
Theatre. . 

Thursd,y, March 12 
Practical Nursing Conference. 

Iowa Center. 
S p.m. - Central Party Com

miUee Presentlltion: Christy Min· 
strels Concert - Main Lounge, 
Union. 

S p.m. - "Lady Esthcr." by 
Ralph Arzoomanian - Studio 
Theatre. 

Friday, March 13 
Practical Nursing Conference, 

Iuwa Center. 
Student Composers Symposium, 

North Rehearsal Hall, Music 
Building. 

8 p.m. - Military Ball 
Main ~ounge, Union. 

8 p.m. - "Lady Esther." by 
Ralph ArZoOtnanial/ - Studio 
Thcatrll. 

8 p.m. - "'I'hl lAsb Bridge," 
Stuell'nt Art r."ijl1 - lI1-~i(k' 
Aud. 

Saturday, March 14 

String Workshop - Music 
Building and Union. 

S p.m. - Sigma Delta Chi Ini
tiation - Communications Cen
ler. 

6:30 p.m. - Sigma Della Chi 
Banquet - Speaker. Ted Koop. 
Vice-President. CBS - River 
Room, Union. 

S p.m. - "Lady Esther," by 
Ralph Arzoomanian - Studio 
Theatre. 

Sunday, March IS 
Secondary School Pl'incipals -

Union. 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 

"The Comanchel'os," - Mac
bride Aud. 

Monday, March I' 
Secondary School Principals -

Union. 
6:30 p.m. - Matrix Banquet -

Main Lounge, Union. 

Tuesday, March 17 
Conference: "The Influence of 

Nursing Care Objectives on Man
a'gement in Nursing" - Iowa 
Center. 

S p.m. - Easter Concert
Union. 
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posed increase does go through, 
there will still be graduate 
schools much mare eKpensive 
than Iowa's will be. However, 
the differential will be consider. 
ably reduced. And, the differen· 
tial between my state school and 
lowa's will be considerably in· 
creased. This will play a part 
in my decision as to wher\! I go 
to graduate school. 1 feel that 
Iowa may lose many qualified 
graduate students to other schools 
if this proposal goes through. 
It may also lose me. 

Before closing. I would like to 
make one more point. I realize 
that certain facilities are definite
ly needed. However, J was aston· 
ished to learn that much of 
Schaeffer HaU and almost all of 

Macbride go unused five after· 
noons a week. Also. parts of aU 
buildings go unused on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays when classes 
meet on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays. I would personally 
much rather have more afternoon 
classes than pay higher tuition, [ 
would also not be adverse to hav· 
ing a more equal program on 
Tuesdays and Tbursdays - in
cluding afternoon classes. <I like 
to sleep in the morning.l 

I feel that it should 'not be im· 
possible for Iowa to do with a 
mucb more moderate increase -
or an increase spread over sev· 
eral years. And, I do feel that 
Iowa should not price itself out 0& 
iIIe market for graduate students. 

J.rry Grossman, A4 
W212 Hiller.lt 

Will SARE proiect 
be $6000 'waste'?~ 

To the Editor: 
Contrary to Mr. Mills sugges

tion in his editorial of Mar. 10 
(Plckin' &: Grinnin' "), those con· 
tributing to SARE through its 
exploitation of folk music will not 
be alding the civil rights move
ment if SARE intends to carryon 
its operations in GreenwOQd, 
Miss., in the same manner and 
method as SNCC and DIck 
Gregory. And from indications 

thus far, there is no reason II 
believe that they will do other
wise. 

The members of SARE and itt 
sympathizers are to be commend
ed for their humanitarian ideals, 
but this project of SARE proll1" 
ises to be the greatest waste rl 
$6000 ever conceived by a stu
dent group. 

S_.I L. K,MItI', II 
222 E. M.rtcet 

University B'ul etiA Board 
liTHE SUI ES'EIlAHTO CLUB 

wlJl hold lis weekly meetlne on 
Wedn ... day, March 11. 1964 at 7:00 

r. .m. 'n 106 EEB. Meeting. are open ° "nyolle Interested in lbe lnterna· 
tlonal ian/IUago.n 

MATHlMATleS COL L OQUIUM 
will meet Thursday at 4 p .m. In 311 
Physics Bulldlnll. Prof. Bernard 
Friedman of tbe University of Cali
fornia, Berkley and vlstlng professor 
at the Unl.erllty of DUnol., 1963-&4. 
will apeak on "a.ymptomatlc Inte
gratloo." Coffee at 3:30 p.m. 

CHIIIITIAN ICIINCI OIlOANI%A· 
TION. The next meetlnll will be beld 
TUeSday'u March 17, at 7:15 p.m. in 
CR 202, nlon. 

D!ADLINI for the fillnf. of plat· 
form. lor 8P1 electioDi 5 p.m. 
March 10. A billfold .Ize plctore 
'hould. accompany the platlorm. 

APPLICATIONS 'OR IDITOR of· 
The Dally Iowan for the term May 
18, 1064 to May 15. 1965 must be 
lIled It UIII lo",.n off'ce, 20S CC, 
before 5 p .m., Mtrch 18. Applica
tion. should include noUce from tile 
ReglJtrar of the applicant', cumula. 
tlv. llrade point average. The .p
pllOlDt shOllld "'0 Include evidence 
of demoostr.ted exeeuUve .bOlty 
and publications experience which J. 
pertinent to the po.ltlon of ed'tor. 
DetalU u to procedure are a.aUable 
10 the Iowan olllce. The edltQr will 
be lelected by the Student Public.· 
tlOD~1 ~ Inc. board of truatees at I 
lIIeeUDg let for A1prIl 3, 196(. 

HAWKIVI POSlT'ONI: Appllc.
tlon. fol' Ihe posItions of editor aod 
b~8lne .. mana,er 01 the 1985 Hawk· 
eye may be fned In the ofllcV 01 the 
School of Joum.llGn. 20lI Com. 
munlcltlona Center until ~ p.m .• 
Mlreh 18. Tbe editor polltlon pay. 
$100 • month for nloe mooth., the 
buslne .. m.n'ler. sao. Application. 
must Inclode a written lUI1UD.ry of 
qualUleationa Ind expedeDCI, .nd 
musl lIve the 'ppIlCln!'. cumuiltlve 
"ade point aYera,e throullh the 
lIrat leme.ter of tbe current lCbool 
,..ar. Applicants need not be Joornal. 
""" .tu~nts. nnr hove bad experl. 
enee on 8UI publlc.llon,. Ihterview. 
and election by the Bo.rd of Tru •• 
.... of Student PuijllcsUoo" Inc., 
will I.ke place on April 3. 

UNIVI"SlTV lfUAltV HOU •• : 
Mnn~a.v·P'r1d.'y : 7;~(l.2 ' .m.: S.'urnAV: 
' :10 .m.·ln p.m.: ""M'v: 1:10 n.m.·' 
' .01 . Service Desks: Mond.y·Tbu,. 
.,: • ' .111." 1t.1II'., f.Jt P,IIL 1ft. 
"'I'V~ ""Iv)' rhotntlll~lIrntlon : Mon· 
lIay·hldlly: 8 • .m.-5 p.m.; 1II0D(\a)'. 

Thursday 11-10 p.m;; Satuntl1: If 
1!IIl. onln noon. 1.. P.m.l 6\ulIIIf1 
"'Iun. 

INTU.YARIITY CHalST1AN 'IL> 
LOWSHI'( .n interdenGllllnltloM1 
Iroup 0 stodeots. meell nIt1 
TueidlY .t 7:30 p.m. In 103, VIII ... 
.. .. tine. are open to tbe publIC. 

COMl'LAINTI. Studeatt wllllllllil 
file Unl ....... 17 complllnta eta iff 
DIck I!P their fonna It tIM 1111 .... 
.... IJeItr of the Union U4 tall 
them in It the 8tudeDt IIDlW at ,let. ~ 

P"'INTI COO'IIlATIV~i IImNO LIAOUI. Th_ 
In memllenhlp thoold call 
CharI .. Hawtrey It .... 21. TbOil .. 
,lrIn, slttera th01l1d 0111 IIrI. All 
POIIr:OIlll It fI.4&22. 

aA.nml.ti'iiiQ"be 0"'" w: 
~ \he "YWCA. ofGOI ........ 
~OQ,II It "lUI. 

WOMIN'S IICRIATIONAL IWIlt 
MI", will be .vllltble ..0:15'5-
lIoodlJ' throulb Friday .t the 
t'rI'. Gym pool for ItudtDlI, 
and faculty wi ..... 

IUNDAY RICIIAT'ON NOUUc 
".. .... 'd Rou.. "Ul "- .,.. Iff 
JDlxed recre.tlqDlI ICUYIUeI lz. I 
_ . to I p.m. ..ch lilt""" *""" 
11000. Adm .... on to tile IIolldllll wtII 
be by ID clrd thl'OUlb the lIorthN11 
door. AU ItcUIU.. wW be IftIIaIIII 
_lit tba I)'DlIlAIUe ...... 

flLAVN'.HTt;;t;;;i.ed ~ 
III .ctivlU.. Ill' stodent., 1M, fifo 
ulty lod their 'Poo.... an ~el. 
"' fhp "'.ld Hou... earh 'l'uqla' 
and Frttllly nI,bt from '1!3O to "I 
p.m. ptoVlde,d no "orne ".nlll 
_test J. lCbec!nled. (A~ If 
~odeot or lIalf ID em!.) 

"IILlCTID WORKI IfOIII IhII 
Owen .od Leone BUlat CoUectJOI" 
will be on display In the All 
BulJdlll, tIlrou.h M.l'. 17, DurIDI 
the Ellter receaa, the weet0l1 bowt 
lor the ahow'n, will be a to~ 
dally and 1 to 5 p.m. on S 
The IIll1ery will be e1_d IIIII', 

'OWA MlMOliAL'UN'ON "Oil'" 
Cefetlrll open 11:30 ..... \ !~ 
lfoDd.y-8tturd.,.: W:4I II ... .,..,. 
J'r1d'~ir' 11:30 • . m.-l :~ O.D!. llIlIlII1. 
Cl1l(! ~~th~r lIoom CIPI''' , ...... 
In: .. p.m. Montl.v.Thur.,.: , ..... 
11 :411 lI.m .. ""rt~y ; I ' .,".·11:'" e~ 
RI,urday; 1·10:48 p.III 1I0nd..,. ~ 
ft.Unn ore. ""'I' ! " ,lII~., ,0 

MIIIld.,..'l'I!lI ...... y j • 1.111. 
I'rIdilV ... , 11 .. 1" ",. , U II io. 
~. . 
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I · .! Troubl Aw it 
If lUI Bills 

Young Choreographers 
To Give Dance Concert 

H • 

'I 

Salisbury Lecture 

Notes " • 

Tickets for a lecture by Harri· 
lIOn SalisbllrY, New York Times 
foreign correspondent, are avail· 
able to the public free of charge 
ill the East Lobby o{ the Union. 

ship" in Ihe Green Room of Cur· 
rler Hall at 6:30 tonight . AU Cllr· 
rier residents are invited to at· 
tend. 

• • • 
Piano Recital 

Towa's junior hIgh school and 
some of the probL ms that might 
result when these schoo becom 
accredited. Studies are oow being 
made in lowa to develop standards 
lor the accreditation of the state's 
jllOior high choob. 

Are Paid Late 
The S I Young Choreographers, 

a group of orne 30 coeds interested 
in dance forms and choreography, 
will present :I dance concert ThIll'S· 
day at 8 p.m. in Macbride Audito
rillm Tickets will not be required 

parlment of Physical Education 
for Women. The program will ful· 4 

rill for some the dance proflcienc)' 
requirement tor dance majora. 

SalisbllrY will present the third 
program in the SUI Lecture of the 
Union. His topic will be "A New 
J,ook at the Soviet Challenge." 

The noted correspondent has 
traveled extensively in aU parts 
of Russia and through Outer Mon· 
golia and other Asian countries, 
lxamining in his most recent trips 
the emerging conflict between Rus· 
sia and China for the dominaut 
role in Asia. 

• • .. 
Film Classics 

The Student Art Guild will pre· 
sent the first in its series of six 
!ilm classics at 8 p.m. Friday in 
Macbride Auditorium. The film is 
entitled "The Last Bridge." Season 
Iickets are $2.75 and may be pur· 
cbased at the Paper Place, Things 
and Things and Things, or at the 
door. lndividual tickets will not 
~ sold. 

• • • 
Chem Lecture 

Dr, Lawrence F. Dahl of the 
University of Wisconsin will speak 
to the Iowa Section of the Ameri· 
can Chemical Society on "Recent 
Advantages in the Structural Chem· 
i try of Organometallics" at 7:30 
tonight in 321 Chemistry Building. 

• • • 
String Quartet 

The Jowa SIring Quartet will give 
8 concert at 8 tonight in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

• • • 
.Engineering Faculty 
Tbe engineering faculty will meet 

in the Middle and East Alcove of 
the Union at noon today. 

• • 
Model U.N. 

All students who have applied 
10 serve as deiegates to the model 
U.N. will meet at 4:30 p.m. today 
in room 202 of the Union. Students 
interested in serving as delegates 
who have not yet applied are also 
invited. 

The model U.N. wlll be held Fri· 
day through Sunday ot IOwa State 
University. Five hundred students 
from Iowa colleges and universi· 
lies across the state will particl· 
pate in the event. The SUT delega· 
tion will represent the Soviet bloc. 

• • • 
Junior Panhell 

", Jllnlor Panhellenic mass meet· 
ing will be held at 4 p.m. Tllurs· 
day in Shambaugh Auditorium. 
Spring pledges will be introduced 
and the scholarship trophy will be 
presented to the pledge class reo 
ceiving the highest grade point av· 
erage last semester, Dr. Lois Boul· 
ware of Student Health will speak, 

• • • 
Reiss Lecture 

lra D. Reiss, associate professor 
oC sociology, will discuss "Research 
on a Sociological Analysis of Court· 

• 

~ POUND 
HAMBURGERS 

35e .. -
Fre"ch Fries, Chili, 

Malts & Soft Drinks 

Ted Blair. G, Clinton, Ark., will 
present a plano recital at 4 p.m. 
Saturday in the North Rehearsul 
HaU. Nllmbers presented wUl be: 
Sonata in E Flat. Opus 7 by Beet· 
hoven; Prelude in E Flat Major, 
Opus 23, No. 8, Prelude In D Min· 
or, Opus 23. No. 3 and Prelude in 
D Major, Opus 23, No.4 by Rach· 
maninoff; Capriccio in C Sharp 
Minor. Opus 76, No. 5 by Brahms, 
and Sonata by Grmes. 

• • • 
NEA Meeting 

The National Education Associa· 
tion will meet today at 7 p.m. in 
conference room 203 of the Union. 
Dr. Stuart C. Gray, associate pro· 
fessor in the College of Education, 
will speak in "Ethics In the Pro
fesslon." 

Plans will be made for the elec· 
lion o{ officers. 

• • • 
Zoology Ledure 

A zooloey seminar wlll be held 
at 4 p.m. Friday in Zoology Build· 
ing room 20 1. 

Dr. John W. Eckstein, associate 
professor of internal medicine at 
SUI, will speak on venous mechan· 
Isms which innuence blood pres· 
sure. 

• • • 
Lady Esther 

Ralph Arzoomanian's new three
act play "Lady Esther" will open 
at 8 p.m. tonight in the Studio The· 
atre and run through Saturday. 
Tickets are available at the the
atre ticket desk in the East Lobby 
of the Union or at the door. 

• • • 
Poetry Reading 

Richard Lloyd·Jones, associnte 
proCessor of English, and WllIiam 
Murray, instructor in English, will 
g I ve a poetry reading entitled 
"Two Religious Poets ; Herbert and 
Herrick" at 4 p.m. Thursday in the 
browsing room ot the Union. .. . . 

Benz To Meeting 
Lester G. Benz, ossistont profes· 

sor of journalism ond executive 
director of the Quill and ScrolJ So· 
ciety, will attend the 40th anni. 
versary activities of the Columbia 
Scholastic Press Association in 
New York City Thursday through 
S31Urday. 

Presiding ot the fonday session 
will be Robert Sorensen, pre. Ideot 
of Lhe Iowa Association of Secon
dary School PrincipAls, and John 
fcAdam, SUI professor of Educa. 

tlon and Iowa North Central Ass0-
ciation chairman, both of Iowa 
City. Program chairman is Donald 
Haas, principal of McKinley Jun· 
lor High School , Cedar Rapids. 

• • • 
Piano Recital 

Frances J . Bries, G, Kern City. 
Calif., will present a piano recital 
Sunday at 2 p.m. in orth Music 
Hall. 

The program will include two 
works from Debl1SSY's "Preludes, 
Volllme II." Barber's "ElIcursions" 
and 'ozart's "Concerto in D Maj
or" K. 537." 

Mis Bries' recital will be pre
sented in partIal fl1lfiIbitent of the 
requiremenls for the r.A. Degree 
in music literature and perform· 
one. e 

• • • 

FRANCES FEUER 
Al 0 A tar S I 801£/ r 

Can Probably Beat the Boys -

University bills are dl1e at the 
UI Bu in Office at " p.m. 

'nIu day lind the a\' rage 00 u· 
tlt/ll \\'00 prubllbl} won't m 't th 
d dlin will h \e to p y n elltra 
$5. 

[n February. 12 failed to pay 
tht'ir bills nd Ih $5 late fel! by 
the 20th of the month 8lId 't're 
t mporarily dropped from the reg· 
istration rol. • 

A STUDENT'S regdration Is 
cancel<'d '. h n his bill is not paid 
by the 20th . To be reinstated, h 
must pay a $10 fee in addition to 
Ih d linqul'!lt bill Dnd Ih $5 f . 

... "' .... iQIfi~~!'lt Afl r bein dropped and rein tat· 
ed Iwire during on . m If.'/', a 
Iud nt is expelled for the r t of 

Ihe term following Ih third viola· 
lion. Then th Ofr nd r mut wait 
until the n 1't sem ter before en· 
rolling. 

··ThP.!'e nre D number of habit· 
ual who Cai) to pay on tim . We'd 
be happy if we did not h ve to 

nd oul one noti e, for thi pen· Yipest There/s a Girl alty only impede' our billing [or 
Percussion Recital the following month," according to 

Leonard R. Brcka, Uruver'ily 
Herbert C. Hed trom, M, PorI- I th (BI h) P I H II comptroller and secr tary. 

age, Ind ., and Douglas B, rgel rud, n e US 00 a The money n.>ceived from pay. 
G, finneapolis, Minn" will present menl of lat IX'nalty and reinstate-
a percussion recital Sunday at By JUDY HOBAIIT m nt t . I' placed in Ihe g n ral 
7;30 p.m. in North Music Hall. Aftl.tant Women'. Editor edu tional fund. 

Hedstrom and leelsrud will be The latest stronghold of this "man's world" to tumble to an enthu· "Bj .. Tl'n univt!r, Iii llIinoi and assisted by percussionist. Suzanne • 
Cote, AS, Eldora, and Robert L. ainslic inva Ion of women Is the billiards parlor, Once I beled by ho· Ii 'higan employ a billing sy ·\t!m 

ill tossed mothers a their sons' "ownfaU. ,im!lar to SUI' .. Howev r, lIIinoi Hobart, Jr., Al, Centerv e. I h t 
The program will open and close Frances Feuer, A3, Winnetka, m., is one of th invaders. Fran a a nomma c rge or p y. 

with marimba duets by tozart, learned to play bilhard thr ing by th month, and Micbigan 
and will include drum solos, a ,.------------1 year ago at a bowlmg tourn • is more rigid in hllndUng delin· 
timpani·trap drum du t, and two' m nt she attended In Phoenix. quent payments than we are," 
composlUons for percu Ion ensem· ThIS Week where on of her competitor was Brcka addMl 
bles. 01 0 the Women's Pocket BII · rJarvard t1niver ity, Combridg , 

• • • 
Survey Planned 

Mrs. Doug Rendleman, Fore t 
View Trailer Court, will address 
the SUI Dames on nexl month's 
Sl1rvey o[ daytime chlld-care needs 
In the community at 8 p.m. Thllrs, 
day in room 203 of the Union. 

Ruth UpdegrofC, professor of pre
school education now on leave from 
sm's Institute of Child Behavior 
and Developm nt, I sharing the 
survey plonning and directing with 
th advisory commltl e. 

• • 
Percussion Clinic 

\vith 
The Greek 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Jean Porter, A3, Des Moine , is 

the new president of Dettn DelLa 
D Ita ocial fraternity . 

Other officers Include: T u c ~ I 

Ilords Champion of the As ocimion to '. (II u a "imilar pion . 
of College Union. Bctwt'I'n bowl. One dlrfl'r 'nee i that the fir. 1 
ing gam ,the billiard champion tim . tudenl i lot in mt ·tlllll 
Utught am of th oth r bowler, 8 monthly paym,·nl. the entire 
how LO pIay "just Cor 'omething m( It~r lIiII is duc imrn ·diatcly. 
to do," Fran explalD\'(). 

FAAN PRACTICES h r billiard Makes Sahara Trek 
game at the Lnion. " ~o t of the I , 'hh'k' R 
boy don't object." -h " id. I play Via Hltc I '"9 oute 
billiards with the am group 1 
bowl with . Form r l1l owon lind pre ent 

Peace Corps mE-tllller ]';\1 Iyn 
"At first I WD pretty poor. VOUllh Tl'(;('ntly hitchhiked Dcro_ 

They'd play 1 (t·hanli('(\ whIle 1 thtl Sahara Ut'Sl'rt. MI. s Vough, 
played rlghl·hondl'<l, (11111 I got 24, of Stotldal(!, I'D .. wa oecom. 
more turns," p:lni~ lIy four girl Cricnch who 

Fran Improvcd hrr Ram" ('lIough. urc alo erving in thl' I'eoc 
how vcr, to be the SlIl enlranl in Corps. 
Women', Pock I Billiard t thl' Their trt·k through flv/, Africlln 
As ociatlon oC Coli 'ge /lion, n.'" nations WII taken while the fiv 
gional competilion last month. lIirls were on vacation, lind began 

Fran lo.t to one or the othl'r when th 'y h :lrd a rumor about on 
airls who learned from Ule chum· old caravan route. Th girl trav· 

EACH oC the three choreocrl' 
phen will present dilferent kinds 
of d:lnces, including group nl1m
ben well solo pieces. David 

Barbara Asarcb A3 Des Moines Thayer, assistant professor of dr. 
, L f~~ At ~ matic arts, supervises technical as-
ary ynne " peets, and Marcia Thayer, inatnJc. 

loine, and Deborah Nelson, A2, lor in dance, supervises choreo
Iowa City, are in charge of the graphy and COIitwnlng. 
program, featuring their original Ml1Sic will include composIUona 
choreography, costumlna and stag· by Bach, Dvorak, Stavinsky, ana 
I Bartok ; folk songs, and electronIc ng. 

Th concert will be the cl1lmin:l' tape. 

(ion of work by advanced chorea- Alpha Kappa Gamma 
graphy stUdents in a new course 
titled Dance Production in th De- Cites Founder's Day 

Iowa Death Rate 
High; County's: 0 

Whll Towa's highway death toll 
h been mounting at a terrlfyin, 
rate, Johnson County has not had 
D single traffic death so far lhla 
year. 

Since Jan. 1 th re have been 131 
highway deaths in lowa. For this 

me period 10 t year th re were 
82. 

Last weekend l5 hlghway deaths 
throughout the tate boosled the 
number of rataliti to the 131 
mark, with two separate accident. 
alon claimin, seven IIv . 

Th re were 19 bJghway fataliUes 
in John on County iast year. 

Award.Winning Alum 
To Be Buried Today 

Prof samu I S. Wilks, Prince
ton Unlv('rslty mathematician who 
died Sunday al the aae of 57, was 
one of SUI's dl tingul hed aillm-

Alpha Kappa Gamma, proCession
al d ntal hygiene sorority, cele
brated Founder's Day and activa
tion o( pledg with a banquet at 
th fayflower, March 5. 

Mrs. JoAnn Miller, national pres
Ident, was the main speaker. 

Those initiated include Karen 
Arn. Dx, Deer£ield, 1U.; Diane 
Barghahn, Dx. KnoxviUe: Jan 
Bellrd. Ox, Monmouth, III.; Shirley 
BurggraaI, Dx. Deep River: Susan 
Curtis, Ox, Peoria, Ill. ; Suzanne 
Hyde. Ox, Normal lU.; Barbara 
Hurteau. A4, Aleron, Ohio ; Nency 
Jakolot, Ox, Waukegan, JIl .; Bar
bara Karl, Dx, SiollX City; lnne 
Kiipsaar, Ox, faywood, III. ; Marl· 
Iyn Leuz, At, Camden, N.J .; Dom 
Long, Ox, Otho. Mary McCoRkle, 
Dx, Cedar Rapids ; Mary McLeon, 
Dx, Chicago, m.; Gwen Owen, Ox, 
Rapid City, S. Oak.: Brooke Morrl
on, Dx, Cedar RapId: Nadene 
{offatt , Dx, Cedar Rapids, Jl'an 

Miller, Dx, Solon, Linda Thomu. 
Dx, Clinton; Mary Toelle. Dx, 
Fr POrt, III ., KDren WlIllalTUl, Dx, 
0, kaloo a, ond Jan Wyatt, Dx, Bel· 
ton, Mo. -----------------

Quill and Scroll is the interna· 
tional honorary society for high 
school journalists which Is head· 
quartered at SUI. 

• • • 
Doderer Erected 

Fred Doderer, director of the 
SUI Personnel Office, was elected 
president of the Midwest Regional 
College and University Personnel 
Association at its Chicago meeting 
in late February. The association 
serves a 12 state area. 

Tom Dovls, director of the SUI 
Percussion Ensemble nnd assis· 
tant director of bonds, will present 
a percussion clinic at 1;30 p.m. 
Saturday at We t Mu Ie Co ., 217 
S. Cllnlon SI. 

• • • 
Movie Changed 

The Union Board movie sched· 
uled for Sunday ha been changed 
from "The Comancheros" to "The 
Seven Year !lch," starring Tom 
Ewell and Marilyn Monroe. 

Apel, Al. Dubu· 
que, vice presl. 
dent and pled lie 
troiner; Carolyn 
Tufty, AS, Sioux 
City, outside 10. 
c I a 1 chalrmon; 
Barb Thompson, 
1\3, Cedar Rapids, 
inside social chair
mlln; and Linda 
Winberg, AS, Des 
Moines, and CarD- PORTER 
lyn Smith, A2, Sioux Fall.., S.D., 
Psnhpllenic r pre ntalivt' .. 

ACACIA 

Hember of Ran a University. acrO. s the des rt, 
"B.J." AND Fron oCten m ,t The girls traveil'<l from Mon· 127 S. Du .... - ... 

in women's bowling competition. rovia. Liberia. through the upper ......, 
When they were frcshmen. Fran Ivory Coo. t, through Upper VoiLa, Plower Phone 8.1622 
placed rid and "B.J:' cond in Nil!~r and Alg('ria. 

pion three y nr: ago - "B.J." led (l.ooo~;m~i1~' ~l'OOO~;~Ofjth!e!m~IIII~'III'~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the regional tournament . The next --....... .....,.-------..;.....;. 

Stacy Ware, AS, Ottumwa, hs ycor, "B.J." wo fir t and Fron (.;;:::~;::~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~;;-:7'-~~·~j 

• • • 
SPI Expense Sheets 

Candidates for Student SeDate 
and Student Pl1blications, Inc., 
must turn in prellminary expense 
sheets to the Student Senate Office 
in the Union by 5 p.m. today. Can· 
didates may be disqualified for 
lailing to have them In on time. 

• • • 
Math Colloquium 

Prof. Bernard Friedman oC the 
University oC California in Berke
ley will be the speaker at the 
Mathematics Colloquium at 4 p.m. 
Thllrsday in room 311 of the Phys
ics Building. His topic will be 
·'Asymptot.ic Integration." 

• • • 
Barlot Watchers 

Applications (or ballot watchers 
during the Match 18 campus elec· 
tions must be returned to the Stu· 
dent Senate Offiee in the Union 
by 5 p.m. Thursday. 

Tbose selected will work either 

CD To Offer Stay 
In Bomb Shelter 
For Overnight 

An overnight stay in a bomb 
shelter llOder simulated emergency 
conditions and practice wilh geiger 
COllnters wiJJ climax two civil de
fense COllrses this spring. 

Wayne Waters, Johnson COllOty 
civil defense director, said that a 
shelter management COllrse and a 
radioactivity monitoring course 
will be taught at Iowa City High 
School. The COllrses will begin 
March 25 and April 21, respective· 
Iy. 

Each course will be a series of 
three-hour ses ions held twice 
weekly taught by members o{ the 
Iowa State Ex.tension Service staff. 
The shelter management course 
will last {our weeks, and the radio
activity monitoring collrse, five 
weeks. 

from 8 a.m. to n~n, or from n~n The COllrses are designed to pro
to 4;30 p.m. Apph~atlons are aval!' duce instructors in these subjects, 
able . at the b~lIe.tlD boards of Unto Waters said. Persons with techni. 
verslty dormitories. cal training and ability would 

• •• benefit most from the COllrse, he 
Schoor Meeting added. " .. 

Plans for establishing technical Those tramed In m 0 n I tormg 
and vocational schools in rowa and would help the 64 monitoring ata
the relation this type of education lions in Johnson COllnty for civil 
should have to existing secondary defense. 
schools will be discussed by about Civil d e fen s e officials, {ire 
250 Iowa school principals at SUl chiefs, firemen, and residents 
Sunday and Monday. from surrounding COllOties have 

The secondary school principals been invited to attend the coUrse, 
will also discuss the status of Waters said. 

be n elected president oC Acacio {ourth. ln this year's competition, 
SOCial fraternity. Fran won ov r "B.J." They will 

Other officers elected were Lynn compete in April Cor the national 
Woods, A2, Fort Madison, v Ice title In Minneapolib. 
president; John Hackett, All, Esth· Frail'S bowling average i 180. 
erviUe, ecretary; 1rut Evans, A3, She is seriously considerln/( prof . 
Ottumwa, treasurer; lind Bruce Ki· sional bowling after . hc rC'cdv 
enaphel, All, Carroll, IF'C represen· her B.B.A. in office management 
tative. in June of J'l65. 

BETA THETA PI 
Bill Wild berger, A3, Perry. has 

been elected president of Beta 
Theta Pi social fraternity. 

Other oUicers elected are Jim 
Hass. AS, ~oline , 111., vice presi· 
dent ; Randy Borcherdlng, A2, Lat
irner, treasurer; Greg Irwin, AI, 
Davenport, recorder ; John Mal· 
pede, Al, Wilmette, 111., secretary ; 
and Mike Kirby, AI, Strawberry 
Point, IFC representative. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
Brooke Morrison, AS, Cedar Rap

ids, has been elected president or 
Kappa Kappa Gamma social sor· 
ority. 

Other officers elected were Julie 
Gar woo d, AS, 
Iowa City, vice 
president; Brenda 
Schnede, A2. Dur. 
ant, second vice 
president; Jean , 
Williams, A3, Wa· 
verly, treasurer; 
and Lorene Swao· 
son, A2, L a k e 
City, and Dorothy 
Darling, AS, Iowa 
City, junior and MORRISON 
senior Panhellenic representatives. 

FORFEITS BOND-
Larry D. Preuss, III, of 324 N. 

Mother of Year 
Forms Ready 

Applications are available [or th 
1964 SUI Mother of the Year honor 
at the Office o{ Student Af{air , 
III 01 University Hall or in indio 
vidual housing units. 

The Mother o{ the Year will be 
selected by the A sociated Women 
Students (AWS) election commit
tee. he will r pre 'enL all SUI 
molhers during the Mother's Day 
Weekend, May 2 and 3. 

Letters of application are due in 
tile Office of Student Affairs by 
4 p.m. March 19. The application 
should include : reason Cor con id· 
ering the applicant's mother a a 
representative Cor all S 1 mothers: 
What the applicant's mother has 
done {or her [amily ; professional 
af£iliations ; her contributions 10 the 
community, and any other out· 
standing qualities. 

Mothers nominated by students 
need nol be graduates o[ SUI. 

Further information may be ob· 
tained by calling Elizabeth GoeId· 
ncr, A3, Sigourney, at ext. 4059 . 

IM··Hlt 
OPENING 
TONIGHT 

Lucas St., forfeited a $30 bond Fri· 
day morning when he failed to ap
pear at col1rt to answer a charge 
of intoxIcation. 

Peuss was arrested Feb. 26 after 
the auto in which he was a passen· 
ger crashed into a house on the 
800 block of North Dubuque Street. 

24 Hour Shoe Repair 
Smitty's Shoe Repair 

11M E. Burlintfon Street 
Acron "'om Ward. Farm Store 

COfivetlient Park ing 

rJ()ITU«b LA Good,TIAMlI 

';T~ Out~ T.wlul 
And you needn't if you own I Smolceless, Odorless Cas Incinerator. No more 
unn ce ary trips in bad weather when you dispose of trash and garbage the 
modern W:lY. A. smokeless, odorless gas iDcinerator disl'lOSei of anything bum
able quickly, silently ••• automaticallyl 

THE STUDIO THEATRE PRESENTS 

etaJ, ~fke,. 
A new ,'ay by Ra'ph Arzooman'an 

March I I, 12, 13, 14 
TICKETS $' ,00 or STUDENT 10. TICKETS AVAILABLE AT 

THEATRE TrCKET DESK, EAST L088Y, IMU 
TICKET DESK HOURS: Dally, 9 a.m •• 4:30 p.m. 

Saturday, 9 a.m .• noon 

PHONE RESERVAtiONS: X4432 

YOU'LL SAY 

ITIS A-OK! 
Y s, you'll he glad you sent 
your blouses and shirts to 
our cleaners. They come 
ou t fre h and clean every
time. Com e in today. 
(Sa\l you ironing time 
tool) 

(L.EANERS 

T msh and ~arbage chores are disposed of in the comfort of your home in a matter 
of s cond ! All you need do is wrap the refuse ... drop it in ••• let the dial -
and forget it. Your gas incinerator shuts off automaticallyl 

Get the details sOOn about installing a new gas in
cinemtor in your utility room or basement. It takes 
a minimum amount of space and is a realtime ~ and 
step-saving convenience. .J 

WHEN IUYlNG Ol IUIUM •• l IIOIIl '!ISIS1 OIl 1 "1nl AH 
llJ..'UlL CHtMNlY TO A(COMMOOAn AI '.01ll1A101. 

TMs is Glllldttrl;stment o/llIfIIHlliMU CQ IIIIIl ElectrIC COmlHlA1 
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A Scholarship for Gai/is 

Receiving the 1964-65 Nile Kinnick Memorial Scholarship, 
worth $1,555 to out of state athletes, was gymnast Glenn Gailis 

~ in a short ceremony in the Field House Saturday night. 
~ Gailis, a junior from Elmhurst, m., received a plaque from 

SUI President Virgil M. Hancher during a brief half·time cere· 
, mony at the Iowa·Michigan basketball game. 

A potential competilor in all seven gymnastic events, GaUis 
specializes in the still rings. 

Gailis, a versatile and determined athlete, placed first in 

Finally Signs Contract"': Iowa Enters 
Jim Bouton Defies Yankee I~hree Teams 

New BB Coach'--: , J 

Late in Arriving 
Management e 8 e For Awbile In Nationals Those awaiting the arrival of a sure each man wants to give his 

new head basketball coach to the ,aU to the team he is presenU, 
Iowa City scene will be waiting a coaching," explained Evashevski. 

Hawkeyes Host 
National Meet 

RIDCEWOOD, .J. (AP) - Pitcher Jim Bouton, the New 
York Yankees' first major holdout iii a quartet {If II 'century, 
bowed to an ultimatum and threat of II fine Tuesday. Reluc
tantty, he accepted the club's ' 

In Gymnastics 

$18,000 olfer. 
"I had no other choice," the 

big, right·handed firebaUer said. 
"They had me over a barrel. I 

will fly down Wednesday and begin 
training immediately." 

The $18,000 is $2,000 less than 
Bouton asked following his 21·7 

Selection of the University of record and earned.run.average of 
Iowa as the site of the second an· 2.53 last season. He demanded a 
n u a I United States Gymnastics 100 per cent raise over his 1963 
Federation National Championships paycheck of $10,000. 
April 17 and 18 has been announced RALPH HOUK, who between 

seasons graduated from field man· 
by Frank Bare of Tucson, Ariz.. ager to general manager, first of. 
executive director of the orgaDiza- fered the pitcher $16,000 and then 
tion. went up to $18,000, which he said 

The title meet is Cor individual was his final price. 
honors only, wilh no team cham· Sunday night, Houk called Bou
pionship being decided. The 1963 ton at his home here and told the 
meet occurred in Chicago a n d pitcher he would be given until 
drew some 135 entrants. midnight Wednesday to get to 

Two divIsions fot men and two camp and would be fined $100 for 
for women will be featured in 1964, every day absent thereafter. 
Bare said. These are designated as Houk said he wO~ld have re
Eute and Class A. OIymplc com. duced the Yankee s oCfer to 
pulsory exercises of 1964 will be Bouton "at th~, rate of . $100 a day 
featured for the Elite class and {or each day he Cailed to re
Class A will have 1963 Pan.Ameri. port after Wednesday. 
can Games routi nes SHAKEN UP by this, Bouton 

. " 1·' checked with friends lIUId advisers 
The el~ht men s events arc ong _ reportedly even OOl'nmiSsioncr 

horse, Side hors.e, floor exerc.lSe, Ford Frick _ to see if he had any 
horizontal bar, 8lill rings, t~mblJljg, recourse. He fbulld ' he had none. 
parallel bars and trampoline. For "I am going to camp with no 
wome.n the six events are floor bitterness, just as if this thing 
exercise: uneven plIr~lIel bar s, didn't happen," the 25-year.old 
trampoline, hors~ vaultmg, b~lanc.e pitcher said. " I don't think any 
~eam and tumbling. :lace.wJnne~ s grudges will be held against me. 
III all.a~ound competttion also Will I'm sure j'll be treated like 
be deCIded . everybody else. 

Exact schedule of events now is "I am in good shape. ] weigh 
being drawn. In general the fields 185 pounds, my best playing 
will be reduced to six finalists in weight, and don't believe I have 
each event Friday and these final· lost too much ground by not re

_ ists will compete (or places in Sat· porting sooner. Given a fair op. 
urday sessions. Awards will be portunity - which 1 sincerely ex· 
made to the first five place·win· peet - I am sW'e 1 will be fit 
ners. and ready when the season slarts." 

NCAA ~ourney 
,. I 

Draws Near; , 
Figures Given 

NEW YORK IA'! - Statistical odds 
and ends on the current NCAA 
basketball tournament: 

The six·team field for the West· 
ern Regional tourney has the best 
combined record of any regional 
[ield ever all8embled. 

OVER·ALL, they have a 129-28 
record for .822, this despite a 
16-10 mark by Ariz.ona State. Olh· 
ers are UCLA, 26'(); Oregon State, 
25-3; San Francisco, 22-4; Seattle, 
20-5 and Utab State, 20-6. 

The Far West Regional also 
owns the three longest current win' 
ning strings among major college 
leams, 26 by UCLA, 18 by San 
FraDcI~co and 12 by Oregon State. 

KEhTUOKY is making a record 
14th appearance. Seattle is next on 
the all·time list with most, nine. 
Murray State, Virginia Military, 
Providence and Wichita made It 
for the first time, pushing to 132 
the number of schools that have 
participated In the 2&-year history 
of the event. 

Ken t u c k 1', incidentally, has 
three learns in the tourney, Ken· 
tucky, Louisville and Murray 
State, breaking a long dominance 
by Ohio, which has had 12 in the 
lasl (pur years. 

VIRGINIA MILITARY was the 
first Virginia team to make it. 

Next stop for the three Univer· 
silY of Iowa sports teams which 
placed in runner·up spots in the 
Bil! Ten title meets are National 
Collegiate championships C rom 
coast to coast. 

The wrestling team, which was 
second to Michigan for the second 
successive year, will compete at 
Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y. 
March 26-28. Two Hawkeyes won 
individual championships. 

Gymnasts, also with two individ· 
ual champions, go to Los Angeles 
March 27 and 28 to the meet held 
at Los Angeles State College. 

After tying for second in the Big 
Ten, the fe ncers will enter the N.C. 
meet at Harvard University, Cam· 
bridge, Mass. Mareb 20 and 21. 
This was the second·best finish in 
Iowa history and a Hawkeye won 
the foils title. 

Iowa's second spot in the wrest· 
ling meet was Lhe sixth similar 
position since 1955, during whkh 
period the Iowans also won two 
championships. 

Norman Parker, the 130 . lb. 
champion, also was selected as the 
meet's outstanding wrestler and 
won a trophy for the fastest fall, 
2:44, in the quarter·fillals. Sopho. 
more Mel Wieland became the 167· 
pound champion. 

Glenn Gailis, Iowa's Olympic 
hopeful , helped the gymnastics 
team to Its second straight runner· 
up place 1>1' winning thc side horse, 
and placing second in the all· 
around and in still rings. George 
Hery won the floor exercise and 
was second in long horse. 

long tinle. Iowa Athletic Board member1 
]owa Athletic Director Forest serving on the staCf committee £eo 

Evashevski Tuesday said he and his lecting the eight remaining candJ. 
staCf committee will try to Poil dates include: Pro£. Willis Fowler, 
down the large number of appll- College of [nternal Medicine; Pro!. 
cants 10 eight or nine choices by Phil Hubbard, College of Engmeer· 
next Tuesday. The remaining can· ing; Dean Robert Ray, Dean ci 
didates will have to appea r before SUI's extension division; ~l",~ 
the Iowa Board of Athletics some- Jolliffe, vice president in ch;p-ge cl 
time in the immediate future, he SUI business and Leo Fitzglbllqns, 
said. Estherville attorney. 

"Unfortunately some of the pros· 
pects we are considering are in· 
volved in NCAA post season tourna· 
ments," he said. 

"It would be unfair for me to 
release their names since I am 

Lutheran Beats 
Buena Vista 

KANSAS ClTY "" - Pacific 
Lutheran built a big first·half lead 
over Buena Vista of Iowa and 
rolled to a 109-94 victory Tuesday 
night in a first·round NAIA basket· 
ball tournament game. 

Tom Whalen, Pacific Lutheran's 
6-6 scoring leader. tossed in 43 
points, 21 in the first half and 
teammate Gus Kravas had 29. 

Dick Point scored 25 for Buena 
Vista. 

Pacific Luthetan was ahead 91·71 
midway through the last half but 
a Buena Vista rally made it 93-86 
before fizzling out. 

Commenting on the long selection 
process and its possible conse
quences, Evashevski said "I realize 
Big Ten tenders can be signed 
after April 1, but I feel it is ncc~ 
sarI' we get the best man for the 
job." 

Cage Resu Its 
Coll. ge Basketball Tournamemt I 

NAIA at Kansas City 
High Point 86, Ferris State '/1) 
St. Cioud 66, Jersy City 47 
Ky. State 71, Redlands 65 
Georgia Southcrn 86, Dakota Wes· 

leyan 72. 
Basketball Association 

SI. Louis 124, New York 105 
Dctroit 114, Cincinnati 103 

NCAA Mideast Regional , 
Ohio U. 71, Louisville 69 ./ 

Exhibition 8a$.~all 

San Francisco 5, Boston 1 
Cleveland 9, Los Angeles A's 7 

In fencing, Mike Kinsinger be· 
came foils champion with a 10-0 _ 
bout record as Iowa scored 27 
points to share second with ]963 
champion Michigan State. In ]960, 
Iowa was second in the conference 
meet but with 25 points. 

T ributel~IU';~II\I\I\lC~'~~'hl' Sh~~~ ... ', 
The sports department of The Daily Iowan wishes Sharm 

Scheuerman Ule best of luck, now that he has retired from bas· 
ketball coaching and is moviog on to new endeavers in the Iowa 
City real estate business. ,~ 

Harmony, 
Elgin Valley 
Girls Win 

After the Michigan game Saturday evening, many loyal Iowa 
basketball fans came down into the locker room to pay tribute 
to our exiting coach. 

Comments included such compliments as "Thanks for all 
the good nights I've spent in the Field House watching your 
teams play," and "I am sorry to see you go, we need a young· 
personable coach to direct our team." 

Throughout this friendly chatter session Sharm habitually 
took time out to meet and talk to as many young high school 
ball players as possible. 

," the side horse cvent during the Big Ten championship meet in 

The Gymnastics Federation, or· Bouton's holdout was the first 
ganized in late 1962, represents since Joe DiMaggio and Pitcher 
more than 10,000 United States Red Ruffing held contract battles 
gymnasts. Its chief task is aiding with Ed Barrow, thell the gen· 
in development of the sport in this era I manager, before World War 
nation by sponsoring competition II. DiMaggio was docked some 
and clinics. Officials expect that $2,200 in 1938 when he demanded 
the increased activities of the Fed· a 100 per cent raise over his 
eration eventually will improve the $15,000 salary. He got $23,000, but 
performances of U.S. athletes in later reached the $100,000 pin· 

In addition to defending cham· 
pion Chicago Loyola, other fo~mer 
champions in the field are Ken· 
tucky and San Francisco. Ken· 
tucky ha$ won a record four titles. 
Only four others have won as 
many as two: Indiana. San Fran· 
cisco, Cincinnati and Oklahoma 
Stale. 

DES MOINES "" - Harmony's 
Sharon Satterly and Sandy Butter 
of Council Bluffs Lewis hooked up 
in the hottest scoring duel in the 
hislory of lhe girls' state basketball 
tournament Tuesday night, with 
Harmony taking the first round vic· 
tory 92·75. 

High School coaches were bringing them down into the 
steamy locker room like flys. , 

l[ Madison Saturday mornIng. 
, The scholarship, which pays for tuition, room and board plus 

books, honors the former Iowa AIl·America football player who 
~ was killed in a Navy fighter plane crash during World War II. 
E The 5-5 gymnast averaged three first places per meet during 
~ Iowa's perfect 7·0 dual meet season. 

He is regarded as a prospect for the U.S. Olympic team as 
~\'ell as one of the finest all·around gymnasts at lowa in 15 years, 
by gymnastic coach Dick Holzaepfel. 

Gailis is the second man to receive a Kinnick scholarship 
under the plan to make an award to an outstanding junior rather 
than to one or more entering freshmen. 

The 1963-64 scholarship holder is basketball player Andy 
Hankins. 

Gailis, who has close to a 3.0 average in the College of Lib· 
eral Arts, was nominated by coach Holzaepfel (or exemplifying 
the attributes of loyalty, leadership and scholarship displayed by 
the late N He Kinnick. 

School Board To Consider 
City High Swimming Team 

A swimming team for City High 
was discussed at the Board of Edu· 
cat ion meeting Tuesday night. 

City High and Dubuque arc the 
only schools in the Mississippi Val· 
ley Conference without a competing 
swimming tcam. 

The Rccrenllon CommissIon Cen· 
ter offcred its swimming f(IdUtles 
for interschol(lstic or intramural 
swimlning in a proposal presented 
to tbe Duard . 'fhl! pool would be 
frce only f!'Om 7 to 0 lI.m. for 
practice and from 4 to 7 p.m. for 
meets on Saturday, Board Presi. 
dent Robert Randall stated. 

Superintendent of Schools Bu· 
ford Garner added that an arrange· 
ment previously tried using the 
University pool had failed. 

HE SAID that the decision to 

r-... •• .. ..., 
• I i Laundry ; 
J arid Dry I • • 
I Cleaning 
: Service Is 

i Fast, 
: Economical, , 
1 anI Tops 

establish a team ol!pends on "if 
we want to provide swimming 
along with the other sports of Cered 
at City High." 

A formal commitment to estab· 
lish the position of a swimming 
coach and proctors for swimming 
meets was passed prcviously by the 
Board. 

Tile question 01 OOllstructing ten· 
nis courts at South East Junior 
lIigh was raised by Recreation 
Commitleeman Frank II. Bales. 

Bates pointed out that the PhI" 
sical Education Departments at 
Central Junior High and Iowa City 
High both have teortis courts. 

THE MEASURE was referred to 
the Physical Plant Committee of 
the Iowa Cily Community School 
District to investigate the possibili· 
ties of building the courts at South· 
east Junior High. 

The proposed courts would cost 
between $3 ,000 and $4,500 per court , 
Randall stated. He suggested that 
either concrete or asphalt courts 
be considered. 

the Olympic Games. ,nacle. 

Satterly pitched in 61 points, but 
she was outshadowed by Butler, 6-2 
junior, who shattered the all·time 
tournament scoring record with 69 
points, 

Jerks, Jumps, Spins and 
Stops Get Cards into Shape The victory moved Harmony into 

the quarter·finals on Thursday, 
along with South Hamilton, which 

exercises designed to make their tripped Parkersburg 56·54 , and 
muscles more supple. Wellsburg, which edged Schaller 

They broke up into groups of 73-71 in afternoon games. 

ST. PETERSBURG (AP) -
The St. Louis Cardinals Hned 
up near third base in rows of 
sixes. At the word of a trim 
man in a white outfit, they 
raced toward the stands. Sud
denly they turned, whirling like 

~ 
NEW YORK IA'! - National Foot· 

ball League (NFL) players punted 
895 times during the 1963 season, 
averaged 42.9 yards on each kick 
and only two were blocked, official 
NFL statistics showed Tuesday. 

The victim of both blocked kicks 
was Tommy Davis of San Fran· 
cisco, who won team and individual 
honors for the 4gers in the 1962 sea· 
son. They may have cost him an· 
other ti tle. 

Yale Lary, Detroit veteran, took 
1963 individual honors with an aver· 
age of 48.9 yards on 35 punts. Chi· 
eago's Bobby Joe Green punted 64 
ti mes for 46.5 yards, an average 
that gave the Bears the team title. 

Lary shared the kicking duties 
with Earl Morrall and Dick Camp· 
ton, whose performances pulled 
down the Lions' team average to 
44.6. 

FREE 
~E~SI 

1 

a ballet troupe and ran backwards. 
Nobody fell. 

They repeated it again and again 
and again in the blazing sun at Al 
Lang Field. "Ain't Lhey purty," 
said a coach, sitting in the immun· 
ity of the dugout. 

THE MAN in white, identified 
as Walter Eberhardt, professor of 
physical education at St. Louis 
University for the past 32 years, 
mounted a wooden platform. 

The Cardinals stretched out on 
their Ceet, they bent and dipped in 

C~ssius, Clay 
Awatts' nd l ' 'f"' . 

Army Exam 

ELGIN VALLEY VICTORY
twos. One man would get on his Elgin Valley whipped Bode Twin 
back. While his partner held his Rivers 93.77 Tuesday night to wrap 
feet, the prone warrier would do 
sit.ups. Then they changed posi. up the first day's action In the girls 

state basketball tournament. 
tions. Other first round winners were 

For the finale of the 3O·minute unbeaten South Hamilton, which 
workout, the players seated them· nipped Parks burg 56.54 and WeUs. 
selves close together in small cir· burg, 73.71 victor of fschaller . 
cles. One of their members was 
hoisted or rolled from one man to First round play continues today 

with Everly playing Oxford June· the next by feet. . h 
DICK GR.OAT volunteered and tlon at 1 p.m .. Perry playmg Sout 

Warren at 2:30 p.m., top· ranked 
was tossed out on hIs ear. Dal West Monona meeting defending 
Maxvill followed. Charley James champion Guthrie Center at 7 p.m. 
got the same treatment. Only the and West Marshall playing Clear. 
bat boy had a free undisturbed 'd field at 8:30 p.m. 
rl ~. . In Thursday afternoon's quarter· 

Tp give the athletes a chan~e finals South Hamilton wUl play 
t~ 6et even,. Eberhardt, a man ill Wellsburg and Elgin Valley meets 
hlSl50s, let himself be toSsed around, Harmony. 
the human circle. ____ _ 

"This is great," said Groat, the 
LQtJISVlLLE IA'! - Cassius Clay Cards' veteran shortstop. "My 

may start talking agqin, but only body reaUy feels better." 
in self·defellsc. "This Is for the birds," said an 

RETIRES FROM OLYMPICS-
NEW YORK IA'I - Jean Sauber!, 

winner of silver and bronze skiing 
medals in the winter Olympics last 
month at lnnsbruck, Austria, has 
no plans to try lor a gold medal, 

He's not afraid of losing his anpnymous Cardinal. 
heavyweight crown. "There's no· WHEN THE boys went in to 
body around who can take that change their shirts, Eberhardt 
away. But they're aU after my title walked over to tbe bench to talk 
of 'The Louisville Lip'." to some passIve observers. 

Clay, who quieted down consider· '.'Th~~ hatl! the pUSh.ups," he 
ably after he won the champion. said. B.as.eball isn t one of tbe 
ship, told a luncheon Tuesday that ~ost active sports ~t when a man 
"I'm getting quiet and everybody hits a double or triple, suddenly 
else in the fight business is getting he. needs to cut loose .wlth every· 
bold. Even Floyd Patterson is ,thmg he has. ~at IS why we 
getting bold." have been doing thIS for Clve years. 

Patterson recently challenged the 
22·year·old champ to a bout and 
was turned down. "He's gonna 
have to wait lIis turn ," Clay said. 

"All my plaJ18 "ave to be tenta· 
tive till 1 firld out what the Army's 
going to do with me," he said, 
pointing out that he will be reo 
examined here Friday. 

The Defense Department, in 
Washington, said results at Clay's 
first tests "were inconclusive and 

"In that time the club has not 
had a single minor ·injury. Of 
course they may get a broken arm 
or ankle or a torn muscle in the 
season but no minor injuries." 

"I can't wait around (our years 
for another Olympics, as much as 
I might like to," the Oregon State 
University coed from Lakeview, 
Ore., said Tuesday. 

"I plan to return to Oregon State 
and then next fa ll transfer to the 
University of Utah because Utah 
will gi ve me a chance to do more 
skiing. 

.. [ hope to be graduated in the 
spring of 1965 and then go into 
teaching. I won't compete in an· 
other Olympics." 

he has been ordered to take an- ~~~~~~~iiiiii~iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ other.'" ~ 

ENGINEERI~G SENIORS! 
f: t... ' I ' in ~uality 

I at 

ONE 
,~. wi,th every orderl , 

Clay admitted the championship 
"carries with it more responsibil· 
ities than people realize. I'm gonna 
have to watch everything I do be· 
cause people arc watching me." 

Clay defeated Sonny Liston for 

YOUR FUTURE IS UNLIMITED IN 
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! ,;~J9.~.J 
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at 
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the title two weeks ago. 

'. 
CIVIL 
ELleTRICAl 
SANITARY 

En~ineers are needed for the challenging work of plann i n ~, 
deSigning, building aud operating one o[ the largest electrIC 
and water $y~tems It\' the world. 
Arrange with the Placement OffIce to talk with our enginee.!'· 
inl repreSf!ntat.l,ve, who will be- pn campus 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18, 1964 
• .' I 

DEPARTMeNT OF WATER AND POWER 
. Ante," 

Big Ten tend~rs go out April first. Sharm, always an easy· , 
going talker with the prospects, will I>e missed for his ability I 
to help influence high school ball players to make Iowa City their 
second home for at least four years. 

As Sharm stepped Crom the court after Monday's final Big 
Ten contest against Winois in Champaign, he left behind the 
responsibility and headaches plaguing loday's major college I>as· 
ketball coaches. 

The next head basketball coach at Iowa, whoever he iI>, wm • 
inherit the pressures - focused on Iowa City from alumni and ' 
Iowa fans all over the state - to produce a consistently winning '. 
ball club each season. . 

This individual is going to inherit a large headache before 
he even gets started on his first season. 

-John Bornholdt 
""rQURnIIUt'l,t,JIII\I,I: q'll.lulIlIgrlrtu!1lI11lIfllll:l llll lrll·IIiIIIlIIllIIlIlI!lUI"U~III:lIq'llnn111111JtIIII ' IIIIUI1II11II1I1I1UDI11I11IIUIfIlIIIl , 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
sout" summit at walllu' 

phone 337·2115 

Iowa city, Iowa 

Dear Senior: 

, 
Did you know that you can own a ne .... Volkswagen 

Sedan for as little a. $180.00 down and defer the first 
small $58.00 payment until Odober 1964? Ye., If you 

can qualify under our Senior Plan, you can drive to 

your new po.itlon in a new Volkswagen or a new 1508 
Station Wagen. 

Qualification.? A position upon graduation, be It II 

Education, Industry, Medicine, Armed Forces, Sch'" 
arshlp Grant, or any gainful employment, Married Stu· 

dents end your moving problems with a VW Statio, 

Wagen, pack everythin. and the trip to your new 

location will be enieyeble. Small fry are our bell 
booste,.. 

We made this plan available to last year's clall and 

the response was gratifying, but unfortunately WI 

could not fiU .n the orde" and .ome people WI,. 

disappointed. W. have mad. arrangements this yeor 

for an Increa.e In allocation of new cars to ofhet this 

dIsappointment. Ceme , down and discuss this grad

uation offer at your convenience. 

Very truly yoUI'l, 

Gene Greb 
Gen.O,.b 

, 
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Gas Co. Says 
Willing To Pay 

"It is unfortunale and incorrect 
on the part of the City to conlend 
that this Company 'has refused 
and continues to reCuse to make 
any refunds to customers o( the 
amount collected under bond since 
March 24, 1961' ," James E. Stew· 
art, mana~er of the Iowa·lIIinois 
Gas and Electric Company, said 
Tuesday in regard to the cily's pe. 
tiijon filed in district court friday. 

"The Company not only has not 
refused to make refunds to its cus· 
Ulmer! in comptiance with the Suo 
preme Court ruling, but has no in· 
!.entian oC delaying payment o( the 
proper refunds once they have 
been determined," Stewart contino 
ued. 

District Court has ordered the 
lowa·lIIinois Gas and Electric Com· 
pany to refund about $1.3 million 
to consumers collected under bond. 
This amount is about $1.3 million 
more than lhe rates set by city 
ordinances. 

"On March 5, in conference with 
the City's attorney's, it was agreed 
that we would file an application 
to the District Court asking lor an 
order (ixing the amount and meth· 
od oC refund. The City apparently 
reconsidered and determined to file 
first, " Stewart said. 

"We thought considerable prog· 
ress had been made in agreeing on 
how the refunds were to be cal· 
culated and paid. The City'R con· 
sullants were invited to check our 
calculations and records," he said. 

"We hope these understandings 
have not been repudiated by the 
City's aclion in riling Its applica· 
tion without nolicc to us of its 
contenls." 

"Jt is hoped and expected," Stew· 
art said, "thai the refund order 
will be issued properly and that 
thE: Company can then commence 
calculating and issuing the reo 
funds." 

- rrr. 
Inlo)' the beltl"" '0041 .;",... 

Smith', Chuck WagOil .II 
All You Can Eat 

Itntl", nightly $1.27 
" frem 4:30 p.m. 'fa to 7:. pm. 

Smith's Restaurant 
11 So. DubuqUI 

RE-OPENS ••• 
FRIDAY 
NIGHT 

MARCH 13 
AT 6:30 P.M. 

1st SHOW AT 7:00 

\'L]:lill1 
MIDNITE a a a 

a a a SHOW 
FRIDAY THE 13th 

VINCENT PRICE 
"TOWER OF 

LONDON" 
- PlUS -

"THE VAMPIRE 
AND THE 

BAllERINAII 
PLUS --

REWARD FOR COURAGE I 

FREE TICKET 
TO A COMING MOVIE IF 
YOU STAY TO THE E 'd. 

CAN YOU TAKE IT? 

ntl DAILY IOWAN-I_. City, 1_ .......... , M.l'dI 11, 19M-P ... f 

Engle Article Anyone for Indi~estion- . I tbe ~.50 per week meals ibould 
make the learning W 0 r t b the 

l~aw~~:'~~t:~C tIM Writ- Llanfairpsllgwyngy (Whew!); :~!'~:adm~~~f:.o~e~! 
Muthard TeUs Kiwanians-

Rehabilitation FlotJrishes Here 
War against povcrty in Iowa, The one big resource is the Uni· Counseling S e r vic e and many ers. Workshop •. h . written the I~ II h (Oh F t It) Daniel ,I. Brumfiel, Howard Wil· 

\ hich is as ociated with ph)'5i-1 versity medlca~ complex with i~ oth:r ~rouPS .involved in tehabl\i· ::c!~ ~=R~v~ c:.:r;:.:~ gogoerycc W I orge Ii B.' ~~.:ierre~U~rl Jr~~!~: 
cal and mental disabilities, is I General HOSPItal, Psycbopathic tehon, he saId. Titled "Sail Cry lals, Spider bert f. Harwood, Rudolph A. Ku . 
being conducted around the Hospital and Hospital-5cbool for Discussing further the context in Webs, II?d Words," Engle's st!lry Wh t h ~ome of a cert in The club wa broudlt to th at· ver. Theodre A. WSDerus and Dr. 
C 1 0 c k by University trained Severely Handicapped Children: which voclllional rehabilitation Is deals WIth the need for a wrller club that WD organized some fift. lent ion of Tb Dally rowan by ~C •. • Wii·iiiiiM.cCJiiiur. e. ·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

"I th -mmun't also h ve dOft~ 'uthftrd said "By Car the to ~ve a peelal way o~ see.ing e~· y ars back ror the Ie pur~ ~ orm r Dean of Ph3rmacy R. A ~ 
rehabilitation counselors J. E. new I y, we a.""" U , •• penence, and of recorolllg It. It of C'Onnb tlin, anlihyperacldity Ku \·er. ~bo was a charter ITH'm. FOf' Yew Dlnl", P,"--
Muthard told Kiwanis Intcma- the county Department of Public largest employers of rehabilitatIon a condensation of lbe introducO n nervosa. mor commonly ~own ber. If you happen to ha\'e 3 copy 

Welfare, the local IOW3 State Em· counselors are the slate·federal 10 a book edited by Engle, "On indi estiDn! of th 1915 Hawkeye. you can find STEAKS 
tional members Tuesday noon. ployment Service, the public and programs for ,'ocational rehabilita. Creative Thlnklnc," which will be The club, named aher tbat fam· a picture of the olher charier memo 

1uthard, a sociale professor private schools. the University lion." published In June. ous to in Wale, w called th bers. 
At Only ft .nd $1.5, 

, The book dIscusses and iIlust· LianCairpsllgwyngyllgogoeryechw. The club, aid De a n Kue\'er, 
o~ education, geared llis talk "IN EVERY state in the Union rates the short story, poem, novel, yrndrowlilantsiUogogogeh C 1 u b. ponsored the be food in town, COCKTAILS 
around the growth and the avail· Science Grant Winners there i:; 0 tale administered pro- play and article. Donald Jusllce Being kind to oulsiders trying to hieb. incidently, wa also the 
ability oC vocational rehabilitation gram wh PI r Iv. 40 per cent and Verllo Cassill, members of the prooOUDC8 the nam., tb members mo expensiv~ in Ib . days. Tb 

F,.,. • P.M. to t A.M. 
(SifvrtUy., 4 P.M. to Mkm!tht, 

in Johnson County. To Be Named Next Week SUI faculty in creative wriHft«, called themsel the ' Llanfair price ran to $2.50 per week. 
of its financial uppert from its have "~Itten the cha~.ftrs """on "STEAK-OUT" THE PURPOSE of vocational re- ~. ..... P.G's for short. "It is a pity," said Dean Kue\'er, 

hahilitation in Iowa, as in many Three SUI laculty members reo own legL lature nd the remalOder poetry and the morl story, respec· However. initiatiWl into the club "th t tb re are no d ndant of Lewer Libby ., the 
other stales, is to determine the cenlly returned from Washington, is draw'n Crom the Federal Gov· tively. A (ormer member of the requlrtd that the pqtfntlal m m· thi. club to uphold il proud name. 
kind or help that can be given 10 D.C. where th~ served on panels eroment," he said. t Workshop. George Elliott, is the ber be able to pronounce the name urely the name could not be too HOTEL JEFFERSON 
~~~~~~w~~~~~~~re~eda~kM~~. ~re~~ ,m~reh~i1~~ a~u~th~O~r~o:f~I=~~C~ha:p:~:r~o~n~~~n~o~V~e1~.~be:I~M~e~~~C~OO~M~be~~~~t~~~.~~~.=~;d~m~i~U~I~t~t~o~~~o~n~oo~n~ce~,~a~n~d~~~Q~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ing, economically, from a mental tional Science Foundation Fellow. counselors are beilla ked to en· : 
or physical disability, he said. ships. ter COITt'Clional .nd probaUon 

"The counselor'S role includes work, programs Cor juvenile de· 
helping his client understand the They are Dr. Jerry Kollro, linqucn~ nnd community mental 
nature of his total problem, includ· chairman of the loology depart· hygi ne clinics. 
ing his feelings about himselC and ment, Dr. Rudoiph Schulz assis. -----
his relations with the significant tant professor of psychology and 
~ple in hi life," said Muthard. 

"The impact is that the counselor Dr. Robert Hog &, prof~sor of 
helps ~e client to learn, often Cor mathematics. 
the first time, about his abilities - There were 7,127 appitcants for 
both physical and mental - as well approximately 2,000 Cellow hip .. 
as new value and approaches to About 750 o! 5,900 new applicants 
work and li!e," he said. wiU receive fellowships and the 

RESOURCES IN Johnson County rest of the recipients will be renew· 
which contribute to the rehabiliLa· also A list oC successful appJican 
tion of friends and neighbors oC will be released next week by the 
many Iowa CiUans include an im· Graduate Office. 
posing array of esLabli hmenls. The winner of ~e Cellow hip 

CORRECTION 
may choo e the /'Chool wh re they 
wish to continue their graduate 
studi . For III last th past six 

Chari" G.y WIS Incorrecf1r years, there IIl1v been some who 
identified in TVfld,y', D.lly chose SUl. 
low.n as being Involved with The fellow ·hips omount to $2.400 
an assault chargl. foJ' the first year, $2,600 fOr the 

lawrence Driscoll was con· intermedlal year, and $2,800 term. 
victed of assault, and Gay was inal award. In addilion. there i 
the victim of the .ttll._c_k.___ an allowance or $500 for each de. 

DOORS OPEN 1; 15 pendent. 

NOW ENDS FRI. 

11111 Il ....... noJllII. 
_~"'IIIIIIIIlII • ., .. 
. " lor lIW.at Itm, 
HOW CAN I 
STOP?" 

dUST 
ONCE 
MOREl 

inlrnimng 

LILLI BERGMAN _n 
DOORS OPEN 1:00 P.M. 

.. ii:l!1:1.1 
NOW SHOWING! 
The Funniest 

U l1scientific 
Experiment 

Since "FLUBBER" 

Added 
Walt Dlsn.y' ••.• 

"Yellowstone Cubs" 
-in color-

HELD OVER! 
4th 'Big Week 

"Tom Jones" 
Nominated for 

10 Academy Awards 

Including t 
• BEST PICTURE 
• BEST ACTOR 
• BEST DIRECTOR 

THE WORLD LOVES .•• 

.Tom 
Jones 

... IOWA CITY LOVES 

IcotoiJ 
NOW SHOWING 

\1!1imlY 
Shows At 1:40 • 4:05 • 6:30 

last Feature 9: 15 
• MATINEES. 

Mon. thru S.t. $1.00 
En. and f'1I DIY Sun. $1.25 

Klddlos SIc 
• Not Recommendlld 

for Children • 

Dr. Kollro stre .. ed th high cal. 
iber of the applicants in Ciling tho 
fnct that half of them were bo~e 
the 94th percentile on the arodu· 
uale record exam. 

INDICTMENT 
In 1856, the crotchety editor of 

Harper's Monthly deseriix'd Youn 
America as II "narrow-(:hested, 
spindle-shanked race." (That must 
hav been before our tailors learn· 
ed to build us up with padded shoul· 
ders,) 

'KWAD 
Til. Dormltory Vole, of 

ThB SIatB UnllleTrity of I01D/I 
880ko 

p.m. 

Phon. 114llJ 
weDNESDAY 

2:00 Tom B 11 
4:00 Stey. Johnson 
8:00 Dick Hennln,er', Thl", 

10:00 Tom Hlnmln 
12:00 Joe Cook 
a.m. 
2:00 IaN on' 

ICoordlnltor John Kerr) 

SUI's Own 

THE MAGOa COMBO 
playing for your dancing plea lire 

Thursday, Friday Afternoon & Nite, Saturday 

THE HAWK 

Positively Ends Tonite! 
Cannot Be Held Over! 

Atdaimed By All The World OYDr • , , 

"LORD OF THE FLIES" 

I J i I d ~ ~ : j j STARTS THURSDAY! 
SHOWS AT 1:30,4:00, ':40 & ';50 • &...t .... tur. ;:15 P:;;: 

Advertising Rates 
TIne o.p .... , .... 1Sc • Wtnl 
Six De,1 ............ 19c • Wtnl 
Tift Days ........... 2k • Wtnl 
One MonIh ....... . 44c • WtnI 

(MWmum A4 • Wtnll) 
Fer c.n..cutivi InMrtl_ 

CLAIII'IID DISIlLAY ADS 

0. llIIIrtIen • Menth ..•. $1.35" 
Five Inltrtltlns • Menth '" $1.15" 
:r ... I ............ a Menth .. $1.15 
trt.tM fer ltell Ceillmlt II\CII 

Phone 7-4191 
1l1li"",,, .... 1I11t Noon l1li d.y 
prK .. ", publlclltlOll. 

F,.,. ••• m ... 4:30 p.m. WHIc· 
uy •. C ...... $aturdlYI. An I"pt· 
rl~ td I • .,. will hel, reu 

with 'fOIIr .... 

~§ 

CHILD CARE 

CIIILO Clre, ,roup pllY, I.ornlnl IC. 
tlvlty. Experienced leacher. II: 

6370. 3-1~ 

MISC, FOR tALE 

----IAn jD\ Won 

ROOMS FOR RENT TYPING SERVI~ SERVICE DIRECTORY 

SINGLE end double, mal •• , U. dO • . TYPING .Iedrle. ExpeJ'\eneed In medl· A1JTOKA'J1C tn....m..ton TI'l11 r. 
Jefferaon. '-II oal thelil. m 7~. U Complet. bt~ke. tune.up In elee-

IrI,,"1 eervke. Amlonl" Auto s.rvk:~ 
KITClIENET'I'ES and II plnl I'00III1 DORI DELANEY IYPIIIC KJ'\'lre. rBM t04 • • CoUel', W-1llJ. 5-:t5H 

bl Ole weelt or monlll. Pine EcI,' / eJpcttlt-. mlm~"phlnl. Not I r I 
11"0.1. m,~w('lt. ~ publle. Dill m. :l-IIA DEI' OABLE TV, radio Ind phono-
~ DOUBLE room. lillie over It. Reo TYPING .•• bperi.n",d. 337.t«7. HI ~"Ph repllr. (; orle a Kenny', TV. 

rrl,.rator. CION tl\. 33&00121. HeR m. .·7 
QUIET, olean room' lor Iradulte men .. 
AdJa~nl to Clmpu . Coo .. 1", prlvl 

I. • 11 E. BurllnltoJl. Phone :131-3 
ar S3aS.I. '·28 ... R 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
WANTED: Typlnl . ElIP'trl.~d In 

WANTED 

CR DUATE Ilud nt and .. lfe would 
Ilk 10 ubol I Iplrl",enl In 

IIlwhy' durin. lummer III on. 
Wru J.m Llndw r IW W. Crelt· 
vi<'... DrIve, Maryvllfl1 MiAouri or 
caU tollecl JU tlce 2-3)n. 3·11 

HELP WANTED 
III ,dl_nllroN, ele. Elil •• Ipc-

CLEAN. .In.1 rlom for ,rldUlle, Irlc Iyp ... rllu. Dial 702:«. ..I.AR WANTED: Mllure OWce }. I,tant 
workln, or OUt 21 women. : blOt'" __ _ .. Uh t rio, ability. Jl'ull Ume upo 

from SU hOl))lIail OD bus. Dial W- TYPINC ERVK _ ·.al, lleou ... I.~ to .. n orl Cf!. Experlenc. In 1Ot111 weI. 
5074 aft r 5 p.m. H4 rl'uonlbl. 131.131 I. 4·7 tare •• nc), II IIlred but not reeul1red, 

~=-~~--:'--:--:---_ Clve Ir.lnlnl, uperl nee, ret renc •. 
MODERN 4·roolD turnl d a"arlmenl TYPINC . E~perl," d. 338-0303. 1-21 Bo. fee, 10 •• City. , H4 

ror .ummlr. It.lloMble. 331-1HI32 - - . - TE """'----
Itt.r 5 3-12 OPAL BURKIiAIIT t:1 ctrlc Typl"J UNDERGRADU Journlll..... .tll· 

. I 3 8-5723 d nl to ~II Id\~rtra1nr for "~tklr. 
WANTED _ I or J mal. r()Ommll~. ..per need, le.ural.. 3 • '·1 on comm Ion. Write Box 71. Cora· 

10 .hare lor., :l-b<>droorn aplrlment TYPIN(, fl elrlc. Experl need In vIII, (0"·1. • ... 
In CoralvW •. Call bero~ 1 p.m. 137. m c1Jcal tI,. I • • 337·75&). 4-U I PII RMACIST need d br. Chlmpal,n 
5275. H3 - . . 

TYPING ,,"nled Experlen d In le~al JIIlnol. drul .10..... S IrllI., .. Iary 
"1"£ f ,.~ d I r % I d I. • 0"1 10 I I. 1l1OOO pt'r year Movln« eopen " .. urn..... Ip . or peop •. I.. rnedl I .. OfA . .......... 4·K plld. Ir Int--lIed, write BOX W clre lIelt furnl h d. '100. :.ome 111011'· -----_______ ... 
Inc tor work. 338-t711 or 328-0830. RING Iyplnl • • · .. 15. 4.IOAR ot Dally 10WIn S·I. 

HO WANTED male Ilud nt. Ev ntnf lI·orlt 
~----~------ WORK WANT"'D 10 trlln I ticket a,en!. CII P. E. 

MALL 11.1. ,.. •. 138-t711 or 33.~. c; Spelmln. 337~ ' ·2t 
4-10 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

DIVER If'JED ork luoranleed hourly 
"'Ii' - bonu pi". ('omml. Ion. po 

ply 130'" E. 111I"lnllon. 111-12 I.m . 
and H p.m. 3·13 

OFTERING It FHA Ipprot .. , vllue~ M081LE HOMES FOR SALE 
VARII tnlh til' A II .. e •• doL 3-bedroom buo .... ow, conlalnln,_. 

,1.00. John'. Gro<:ery. "n. Dellv.ry. belbl, flmUy room.L m.ny exlru. $100 It57 PENCE CROFT. $lWxI'. Tww 
ON 

OUARI 
ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

Natlon.1 
Gu.re! 

~I. a.:t5R down. Coralville. (;aJJ 338-0458. 5-11 bedrooml. 8-7781. H' 

YlNO.R ,ultar .nd laP' ree~rd'r. 
0111 331· 2H. S.13 HOME FOR RENT 

OAVO·BED. R.llonlble. Mlrllyn lie' -----------,-

NEW and u cd mobile homeL Parklnl. 
to"·lo, Ind_ylrel DennU Moblr. 

nom. COUI'.!. 2312 J!u.,IUn. Avc.nu!! 
Iowa City ... 1-47". a·27AK 

lowl ,.!'II FOR ·ALE - 8' )t 34' - lisa Melody 
lIome. 138·7710. 3-18 

Corpl., ApI. 4, IUIia S. CIl"ton - 4·ROOM 
Irtornoon.. S·H RIver 

MOBILE horn ror renl or .. Ie . 
"vallible ImmeCUaleJ). 337 .. 081. 3-19 WHO DOES IT? 

III S Clmera. Lllht lnel r 
tluh IUlohm nl., All "lth 29' PAlACE .. ·tth annu, f9'1~ or ~ 

331.7150. HI INCOME laxx ..,1'\>1 ... HoUman, 214 month _ 18 /JIout"". 8:J8..2tIU. 3-IU 
South LInn. HSU. ...5 

RIDE WANTED --- ALTERATIOI'\' Ind M..,lnC. 7·15t.t. 
.. 15AR USED CARS 

WANTED - Ride 10 Boston. Ea er JI'\'COME TAX .. rYlee. Schroeder, l16li '115 OLOS. A.l conCUtlon. DIll 137 .. 117. 
vocation. Henr),. 131-M5S. :1-11 E. Olvenpon. Phone "3278. a.1O H~ 

-
DIA.PER£NE Dilper RenUI Servlce by '55 STUDEBAKER ""on wllb lOp 

New Prace Laundry. 313 S. Du· carrl r. '193. 338. 1710. HJ APPROVED ROOMS 
buque. Phone 7-H6S. '·24AR 

APPROVED room. - Me.n. Clole In. IRONINCS _ tuclent boyl' Ind Ilrl '. '58 CORVETTE, full Inj etlon, 4·,peed 
m·:t513. 4-8AR 10le Roche.ler. 137.2824 4-3AR 33Hna ICier ' ,00 p.m. H3 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.monch, e._r .. , 

T'fpewrlt,n, W.te..... LuttetO. 
.un., MullCal Inllru_nt. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

1962 Bukk SlrylClrlc $2 I 95 

1959 Chevy 801 Air $ 995 

Young's Studio 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

S.oic. V.lue 
, So. Dub ue St. 7·"51 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 
and 1M the campi. 

modem equIpment of the JIM DICKERSON 
MOTORS 

m E. 8'-nlngton ""11 Maher Bros. Transfer 

B.O. 

OK. MEN - \o\\='RE 6OINc& 
1b VJORK ON THc6E 

HOM! ~NS! --~T.s 
WHERe l}-IE G.A.TE t6". 

The CRrMJD 
60ES NUTG FoR 
1HoSe HQt..1e RUNS! 

AUTOMOTIVE 

-------.--------------IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENE~TO~S STARTERS 
BRIGGS & ST~TTON MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Di.17·5m 

GOING TO EUROPE? 
We are specialists in nrralll:ins 
oversell dcfivrri . Choose from 
Mcrcedc , Triumph, MG, Rell' 
oult &- olher fin raTs. 
Brlnd new cars dellyertd in 
Europt .. low as $964. 

AllEN IMPORTS 
1024 1st Ave. NE EM ,.,611 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

WHAT CRoWD ~ -
TWo 6rRLS, A BIRD, 

A TtJRrLE, ~ ANTEATER, 
A/IID A. DINoSAUR I ..I 

., ..... ~ ... ~ 
l.!!!"-=::.!":!.'!.:IJ!.;'~"c!!"!!.'. ___ --,"':"'_""" ~---' _______ --1 ," 

IEETI.E IWLEY 

..------....iiiiiiiiiiii 
looking For 
An Unusual 

Business Opportunity 
Th, Simmon. ""lIIlln. Co,pora' 
tlon will toOn be Inl.rvl.wln. Clu.l· 
III.d pulla. In thl, .ro. 10 hind'. 
Ih. nllioMlly known SImmon, '11. 
low Ind •• ddlnt S.nltll.r to 1M 
IOctled In locil ltundrom.lI. 

D.II.rShlps will be Iward.d 10 
tho .. qu.II" ... Ind the d.ll.r will 
b. ,I •• n • complat. slap b)' ,t.p 
program of prov.n procedure. 10 
follow. You will own I bu,ln.n 
Ihlt off.n dignity, Inl"e,' Ind 
.x<epllonll In,ome .nd "Clulrll 
,"solutel, NO SlLLINO 011 lOLl· 
CITING on Ih. deaJ." port. 

To CIIuI"fy yoU mu.t hi •• : 

'$1"$.00 In clpll., 
• TwO "".bla busln.ss 

"'.rorIC .. w. mlY 
conllC' 

• FOOl' 10 ."ht ,. 
hours "", ... It 

• Good h .. llh Ind 0." 
21 "II" of Ig. 

" you (In ..... t III lh •• bow. ft· 

ClUJ,,_"tt, wrll. Immtdl ... l" to 
the SImmons 1I.,III,In. ce,,.,.· 
tlon, W E. 6l,d SI,"t, K.nN. 
Clly, MllIOU. I, 10 thll w. m.), .. t 
up I ptrsonal Inltrvl.w for )'ou. 

By Johnny Hart 

.••.•. O·K.M6N 

WeRE 60lNG To 
V!ORt(' CN THose 
BIJNTS I. 

S6T. O~"'U.Lt: 5NO~a(EL '1 
we t-IAVE A Pl.,ASA iT 
SJ~P;;tIS= FO;< ')000 / 

YO A~c ntE WC;r::y 
WlNNE~ o~ A DE-

TAArs F Ny ••• 
nt,.y .tUNE; UP. 
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Campus lection Platforms 
artv "I C r~ectly 
Identified by DI Today's N@ws Briefly Researc" in ;.japan 

3 T ell Presidential Slates 
The Dally Iowan incorrectly reo 

ported Tuesday that William H. 
FairChild, 19, A2, Coralville, was 
driving the car that went out of 
control and damaged shrubs and 
lights of a Coralville motel. 

David O. Plath, assistant pr~ HELD UNCONSTITUTIONAL - The Iowa Supreme Court Tuesday 
fessor of anthropology, has reo 

reversed the rullng of Polk County District Judge Gibson C. HoDiday celved a $7,000 grant to conduct 
and held unconstitutional the law to set standards for schools and research in Japan next year. 

Platforms submitted Tues· 
day by the three snldent body 
presidential candidates call for 
changes ranging from "better 
communication" to nickel park
ing. 

Brunti_Bowman 
Scott Bruntjen, AS, BridgewiUe, 

Pa., presidential candidate, and his 
running mate, Tom Bowman, A3, 
Iowa City, asked : 

"SUIOWANS speak up. The Stu
dent Senate has functioned too long 
without truly representing student 
opinion. The Senate has deluded 
itself; it pretends to be 'student 
government' while having no actual 
powers of government. It attempts 
to govern as the rest of the Univer
sity pays no attention to it. 

"We propose to set this situation 
aright by using the powers of the 
Senate to represent student opin
ion to those who are truly in charge 
of 'student government' - the Uni
versity and the State of [owa. 

"The many Senate programs of 
stUdent services such as the book 
exchange and the political arfairs 
conference are commllndable ven
tures. If elected, we wi II continue 
to expand Senate activity in these 
areas. Our main interests, how. 
ever, lie not with the old and often 
unnoticed, unappreciated Senate 
activities, but with new proposals 
for expanding Senale usefulness 
and increasing student interest in 
this body. 

" WE IELIEVE the Senate should 
serve as a lobbyist representing 
the student viewpoint on University 
matters to the administration, the 
Board of Regents and the St\lte 
Legislature. It should also serve 
hI the reverse. That is, to explain 
the governing policies to its con
stituents. 

"Only a responsive Senate and 
an Interested student body will 
make this proposition a reality. In 
order to achieve this interest and 
responsiveness, we believe all Sen· 
ators should be popularly elected, 
and that the Senate should turn ils 
attention to matters of interest to 
all students of SUI - not Just the 
student 'leaders.' 

"In short, we believe the Senate 
should function first as an agency 
of two· way communication between 
the students and their governing 
bodies. 

"THE SENATE'S second func
tion, that of providing student servo 
tees, should continue to operate In 
the best interests oC the students. 
And finally the gap betwpen sill
dent 'leaders' and the stUdent body 
should be closed." 

Kutmus·Miller 
WlIIiam Kutmus, L2, Chicago, 

and lrv Miller, L2, Des Moines, lie
clarced; 

KUTMUS 

BRUNTJEN 

LUNDQUIST 

URICH 

t 

WALTERS 

HALL 

HOLMS 

STEPHAN 

OLSON 

MILLER 

BOWMAN 

BRUNTJEN AND BOW MAN, Town Women
both Sigma Chi's stated their ex· 
perience and positions on campus. Platforms of the five coeds who The driver of the car was Roger 
Bruntjen has served as treasurer, have announced their candidacy W. Fairchild, 18, 112 6th St. Place, 
and a member of the executive for Town Women Senator were Coralville. Coralville Police charg. 
committee and the pledge advisory announced Tuesday. Two will be . .. h' 
board of Sigma Chi. He is a trustee elecled in All Campus Elections ed hIm WIth faIlure to have IS car 
of St. Paul's Lutheran Church, a Mar~ 18. under control. 
member of the SUI Young Republi· Angela Colby, A3, Hanlontown, is The two men live at the same-
cans and a fraternity representa· in favor of uniting student workers address in Coralville. 
tive to student government. He has for higher wages, removing dis-
a 2.64 grade point average and is crimInation in ofC·campus housing, po/,'ee CO"- J 
a member of the advanced ROTC supporting the civil rights move- eo 
Corps. ment. continuing the Political Af- T F • 

Bowman has served as a mem- fairs Conference, supporting a stu· 0 raternl'Y 
ber of the public relations commit- dent exchange between sur and a 
tee and the alumni relations com· southern Negro university, and 
mittee of Sigma Chi, is a varsity continuing the Student Book Ex. 
wrestler and a member of the ad· change. 
vanced ROTC Corps. He has a Jud Kinnamon AS Iowa City 

enforce them with power to disqualify scbool districts for state aid. 
Gibson dismissed the suit of the Lewis Consolidated School District at· 
tacking the constitUtionality oC the law. 

• • • 
ASKS U.N. HELP - Dr. Fazil Kuchuk, the Turkish Cypriot vice 

~resident of Cyprus Tuesday urged the United Nations to take swift 
aetion to save Ihe Turkish minority "from complete annihilation" on 
tbe violence·torn island. The appeal came as the Greek Cypriot Gov· 
ernment announced its forces had overwhelmed Turkish Cypriots in a 
day long battle for the village of Millia on southwest Cyprus. 

• • • 
CIVIL RIGHTS - The civil rights debate hogged down into a three· 

way wrangle Tuesday with Republicans pressing for longer sessions 
and faster proeress, Southern Democrats attacking the bill and Oem· 
ocratic leadership defending its strategy. Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, 
Democrat noor manager of the House·passed legislation, said sessions 
from about nooh to 7 p.m. will continue this week. 

The grant was awarded by the 
Joint Committee on Grants for 
Research on Asia of t.he American 
Council oC Learned Societies and 
The Social Science Research Coun
cil. 

The !irst phase of Plath's study 
on modern utopian communlties iD 
Japan will be conducted this sum
mer at SUI. He is one of elevtll 
SUI faculty members recently 
named as winners of the Old Gold 
Summer Faculty Research Fellow· 
ship. The second phase of bls 
study will be conducted in Japan 
next spring and summer semest· 
ers. 

grade J>?int average of 2.42. plans y to : IncreaSe publicity fo~ 
Brunllen has been at SUI one se- . 

mester and Bowman, five semes- Student Senat~ proJects, arrange 
ters. Both are juniors in liberal B!I ~onomy flIght to the Far E~t, 
arts. Their campaign manager is SImilar to the Student Senate ~Jght 
Kay Hadley, Al, Bensenville, Dl. to Europe, arrange economy flights 

Police w~e caHed \0 tire Phi 
Ep'silon Pi fraternity house, 332 
Ellis Ave. sllortly after 6 p. m. 
Tuesday to investigate a disturb
ance caused by Iowa City High 
School boys. 

• • • As part of his research, Plath 
ROBERT KENNEDY TO RESIGN - Atty. Gen. Robert F. Ken· will examine a number of utopian 

The parents of the boys were nedy said Tuesday he is going to resign after the November election and arcadian commwlities iD 
notified and warned of "what and said he hasn't made up his mind about his plans after November. modern Japan and will researc~ 
might happen between City High He has been mentioned prominently as a potential candidate for vice the traditiona in Japanese litera-

SNYDER IS president of Phi to out-of·town ga!'les a~ to the 
Gamma Delta fraternity, is a stu- coasts over vacation perIOds, pra
dent senalor at large and has mote the. Peopl~.ta-People Pro· 
served as director of freshmen ill- gram, Project AId,. student book 
tern program and lhe personnel exchange a~ political debates, 
director of student senate. He has schedule addl.t1onaJ l~t!lre~ :md 
a 2.8 grade point average in lib. c.oncerts, contmue a~h-dISCTlmma. 
eral arts. lion work, and publISh a regular 

and fraternities iC action is not president but said he would leave the choice to President Johnson. ture, philosophy and folklore. 
t*~.~m~"~WAH~ta~P~ _ ___ ~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 

Olson has served as student sen- Town Women newsletter. 
ator from Quadrangle, commission- Mary Lundquist, A3, Cedar 
er of student government and Po' Rapids, says she will lIupporl 
Iitical Affairs Conference C<Hlrdi· 'strong enforcement at nOil-dlscrlm
nator. He has. a 3.7 grade point ination in off-campus housing, a 
average in liberal arts. study of housing costs and condi-

lice Chief Emmett EvallS. No 
cbarges were filed. TALBOT TO PAKISTAN-

KARACHI , Pakistan IA'I - Phil-
A member of the fraternity said lips Talbot, U.S. assistant secre

Tuesday night that no damage was tary of state, arrived from New 
done to the fraternity house. Deihl Tuesday and held talks with 

Julie Walters, AI, Iowa City, en· 
dorses the Kutmus·Miller platCorm, 
opposes the tuition increase, and 
favon 'liberaliaation oC .. \\,omen'F 
regulat iollS. 

officials of the U.S. Embassy and 
the Pakistan Foreign Office. 

He is due to [ly today to Lahore 
to hol~ talks with President Mo
hammi~ Ayub Kban. 

Their campaign managers are lions, granting junlors unapproved One of the Best Gtheet YnOeUwf fr
b 
.. 

o 
cookPYeOft 

Jim Watson, A2, Fairfield, and housing with parental ~ent, an 
Miriam Tomasek, A3, Grinnell. explanation of the tuition \DC rease, . J( T I A '1 bl' "TRA VEL TIPS FOR 

KUTMUS AND MILLER have continuation of the Political Af. ours val a EUROPE." It's free 
not named a campaign manager. fairs Conference, a Student Senate 30% Reduction for and it's full of useful 
Miller has served as Dorm Coun· investigation of student working Ch rt Fl' ht M b t n for mat ion 
cil Representative and has bet'n at condi!lollS and wages, the estab- a er Ig em ers you'll need. Currency, 
SUI len semesters. Kutmus has lishment of a town women's Dr- (Completely Superoised) r!S~o~t fa en: u 1u~: 

~ been here cleven semesters. Both ganization, ond nickle coffee in the tlons, even average temperatures and wardrobe hints. 
are classified L2. Union. And even if you've already booked passage on another tour, you'll * * * Mary Jeann Urich, A4, Garner, be interested in receiving an Adams' Student Tour brochure, too. 

T M 
advocates enforcement of the anti· You can join an Adams tour in New York or London. 

For Fine Foods-

try George/s Gourmet 
featuring-

• 14 V.rioti" of Iowa City'. Finest Plna 
• Breasted Chicken 
• Itali.n Spaghetti 
• larb·B·Q Rib. 
• Hung.rian Goullih 
• Polish Sluslge and Kraut 
• Italian Sandwich 
• Ita lien Salad, 
• Cornish PISty 
• Choice Steaks 
• S .. foods 

DIAL 8·7545 

GEORGE/S 
own en- discrimination legislation for off. ONLY ADAMS' STUDENT TOURS TAKE YOU: 

KINN AMON· Candidates for Town Men Sena· campus housing, better Coreign stu. • Iy Hydrofoil to the Now York World'. F.lr • Dlnnor .t MIX· 
.. 1m'. In Pari •• "Son ot Lumioro" Festival .t Ambolse • Out· 

tor released their platforms Tues· dent organization, improvement of door Opera In Rome. INt trips on L.ke LUII.no and Lake Luc. 
GOURMET FOODS 
114 S. DUBUQUE 

COLBY 

BARREn 

L1NGE 

WOOD 

THIESEN 

day. Four of the seven running will the People-la-People program, and 0"" • Lido .nd Follies lorgoro • 10 countries _ 3S daysl 
be elected. a study of the tuition increase, 

John Barrelt, AI, Solon, favors Student Traffic Court and Student ADAM'S STUDENT TOURS 'tw~ g~,,: 5:~ 1 
withholding approval of the tuitior. t~en~a~te~r~ea~p~po~rt~ion~m~e~n~t.~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~-tt~~ increase un til all other fund·rais-
ing possibilities have been ex· 
hausted, the establishment of a 
realistic, cooperative book store 
and a reappraisal oC the ocr·camp-

Inri 'OOD 
0,," 4 ~.M .• l:00 A.M. D.llv - Fri .• nd Sat. 'til 2:. A.M. 

us housing program. He said he 
believes that the Student Senate 
should reconsider the policy of 
establishing a Spring Festival to 
advertise the University. 

STEVE HOLM, LI, Cedar Rap· 
ids, and Lee Theisen, Ll, Sioux 
City, are running on a joint plat· 
form. They propose to initiate a 
study of Pep Club, work for a 
solution to the parking problem, 
investigate off-campus housing 

• costs and continue and improve 
the Political Affairs Conference. 

James Hall, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
plans to continue support of the 
rights of all·campus minority 
groups, to work for a cohesive 
group of Town Men and to attempt 
to change the off-campus hous
ing regulations for men under 21. 

Jack Linge, LI , Douds, stands for 
greater student government coop
eration, housing rates as low as 
possible and an increase in the 
emphasis on the legislative action 
committee to work for increased 
legislative appropriations. 

KIRK STEPHAN, Al, Cedar 
Rapids, favors allowing junior 
men who have parental permission 
to live in unapproved off-campus 
housing, a study of the tuition in· 
crease, strong enforcement of the 
non· discrimination policy, an in· 
vestigation of the conditions and 
costs of off·camllus housing, an 
exploration of the possibility of 
establishing a campusts Iud e n t 
bookstore, the organization of a 
Town Men's association, the expan· 
sion of the Political Affairs Coo· 
ference, a study of the conditions 
and wages of student labor, the 
possibility of the expansion of 
library facilities, five-cent coffee 
in the Union and considering the 
negative use of the new parking 
ramp, use of nickel meters. 

MERLE WOOD, A4, Cedar Rap
ids, supports granting permission 
for junior men with parental ap-
proval to live in unapproved off-
campus housing, an exploration of 

tudents 
Letl s have a one-

'minute QUIZ, on 

Banking 

II. 

I 

l' f.bo.you Jike to deal with a bank that values your business? 
r' ~ 

. , - , 
2. Do you want to budget your spendi.,g? 

3. Do you want to proted your money from loss or theft? 

4. Do you want to keep a good record of your expenses? 

YES 

o 
o 
o 
o 

NO 

o 
o 
o 
o 

"AND THEN there was the re
cent ruminating Student Senate, 
mouthing chewing approval of V. 
Hancher's discovery of an oft
tapped source of Cunds (gradu:lte 
students) and Waldo Snider and the 
bunch bobbing and mimicking yes 
and Snider lusting to be president 
and that, so the self-perpetuating 
herd pointed to Snider agreeing 
after the outrageous moment of the 
hike, 'he'll be a good yea·sayer' 
with Gene ~ Isen wanting to be 
Greek and selling Quad and telling 
the regents and the legislature that 
the whole of the student body clips 
coupons and looks forward to 
daddy's blank endorsed check and 
this well-intentioned, well-heeled, 
band of decision makers hopelessly 
mesmerized by the forceful but 
doubtful shibboleths that in every
thing 'you get what you pay for,' 
'higher priced schools are better 
sc.hools,' this endless claptraD, 
snawing from television, radio, 
Harvard, grey haired flannel be
decked monte banks from Madison 
Avenue endlessly slamming one's 
intellectual groin with the virtues 
of Horatio Alger, hard work, 
beatlemania, capitalism, private 
schools, motherhood, ulcers, mar
tinis, GNP (Gross National Pro
duct, whereas one realizes by one's 
superego the coming age of NO 
TUITION, socialism, nudity in the 
cinema, champanzee kidneys, veg
etable cigarets all branded as pink 
hooey by one's totalitarian opposi· 
tion who unconsciously distrust the 
poor and the foreigners or other 
states of the Union of these United 
States and iIl·grasped their wanton 
identification of existential and 
economic excellence and the huge 
cumbersome chasity belt oC Burge 
that unlocks at 8 a.m. and hope. cal Affairs Conference and estab-
f II I k t 1 h lishing a State Leglslatul'c Day to 

the tuition increase, enforcement 
oC the non·discrimination policy, in
vestigation of off-campus housing, 
establishment of a stUdent book 
store, organization of a Town Men's 
association, expansion of the politi· 
cal Affairs Conference, a study of 
student labor conditions aDd wages, 
expansion of library facilities, 
nickel coffee in the Union and 
nickel parking meters in the park. 

If your answers. are "yes". th,en open ,a checking 
account today In Iowa City s ,full-service bank. 

u y oc s up a a.m.... ours, 

ing ramp. 

I hours, in a University that tcaches promote the Univcfllity. Finally, 
freedom but makes them sing the they said they hope to cut student 
doxology for supper that ends with costs by providing immediate cash 
'ghost,' what about tbe Jews and for books at lhe Senate book ex· 
the fetish worshippers and the Suo change. 
preme Court? With this platform of .-iiiiii _________________ ~-iiiiiiii-., 
lucidity, I toss in my hat." 

Snyclor'()llOII 
Wally Snyder, A4, Belle Plain, 

and Gene Olson, A3, Jewell , an· 
nOlnced a four point platform. 

They intend to "launch a new 
era In student-clty cooperation" by; 
reducing exorbitant Iowa City 
prices, increasing student employ. 
ment opportunities in Iowa City, in· 
vestlgating living conditions and 
costs of off-campus housing, seek
ing nlckle parking and organizing 
a Student Senate Corps. 

THIY SAID they hoped to get 
a new voice for students through 
student initiation of Senate resolu
lions and student representation on 

CORNELL 
COLLEGE 
THEATRE 

anton 

chekov/s THE SEAGULL 
March 13 and 14, 1964 

Frid.y and Saturday 

8:15 P.M. 
- more University policy·making Armstron, The.tr • 

•. ' ,; , committees. 

y, oulll be, ioin~ng ~undre?s. of Hawkeyes who 
know that University bUSiness is welcomed and 
always given special attention. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
The Bank Designed With You In Mind 

• ,. 
t\ .: . f II 

Member .f -FIdel'll. D.sit Inl".nc • . .c.p.~ -' ,\._t, , Member of Federal '-nt S"t. Snyder and Olson said they also For Roservations Call or Writ. 

hope to increase student aware. Cornoll Collo,o Thoatro, Mt. Vomon, Iowa I !========;======================::;:===============:::;====~=':' ==~~ Dell throulh expandina the Politi- I.r.. ________________ ~--_. ';. 
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